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FIVE CENTS 

THE 
'No Vote, No 
fight' A"ilude 
Gains Strength 

CAP.TURE BETRAYER OF AUSTRIA 

Small Nations Want 
Ballot on Use of Force 
By United Nations 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
A "no vote, no fight" attihlde . 
toward mechanism for keeping 
world peace was gaining 
trength last night among mall 

and middle powers at the 
United Nations conference. 

Many were lining up behind a 
proposal t hat any country 
who.<;e forces ,vould be used, 
ought to have a baUot whenever 
• world orgaJtization adopts 
strong-arm methods to prevent 
war. 

And, a8 the arri val of A r
gentine delegates c\lmpleted the 
roster of 49 nations at the 
Golden gate, the smaller powers 
"ere making bids in other direc
tions Cor more authority to main
tain world security. 

The)' would like, lor lustanee, to It' mOl'e members on a proP08ed 
_Id secur"" council, At Ie .. t 
.De baa lIuC'C'estd that a ceneral 
_bJy of all the United Nailonl 
un authorlly to approve or reo 
jeet any aeUon 01 tbe securltT 

AIJ'.fHUR SEYSS INQUART heacls for prison under guard of a British 
IDllltar), policeman after bls capture In Hambur" Germany. Credited 
with tbe betrayal 01 Austria Into Hitler's ha.nds, Seyss Inqua.rt was 
rewardeclln belDI' made ReiCh ,0verDor of the Netherlands. 

_11 
Some want to give regional se

curity systems, like the one the 
American repubUcs already have 
in operation, the right to squelch 
war in their own spheres. 

Yanks Make Third' 
Mindanao L~ding 

; 
Japanese Garrison 
At Davao Cut Off; 
South China Bombed 

Secretary of State Steltinius was 
reported striving to whip into 
shape a United States compromise 
on this last point by last nigh t or 
today at the latest. ['here was talk 
or letting a world organization as-
sian limited peac~-keeping author- MANILA, Sat'urdilY (AP) -
illl to regional systems. Strong elements of the United 

Efforts of small , nations &0 ob- States 40th division have ' made a 
laID ,reater peaee IIhaplnl' autbor- landing on the north coast of Mio-
111 has brourh& 'ntO sharper focUs danao island ip a new mOve to en
two bl{ questions about tbe "est ., trap the principal Japanese force 
"'" of preventlnC' future wars. . I remaining in the southern Pbillp-

Can ' peace best be illllured by pines. ' 
p]a(:ing enforcement powers prl- This . was the third landing on 
marlly in tpe h/lnds of great l>0w- Mindanao to be made by Ameri
er_the one Which would contrib- can forces. In announcing the 
ute the most powerful armed operation, Gen. Douglas MacAr
forces? thur said yesterday it had landed 

Or should peace be guaranteed i.n lhe rear of an enemy force and 
through the cooperative endeav- caught it out of pOSition. 
ors of all the UnIted Nations? I McArthur al$o reported the Jap-

As set up in the Dumbarton anese gaulson at Davao, in the 
Oaks plan, worked out last fall in southeastern part of Mindanao, 
Washington by China, Britain, had been cut off (rom an escape 
Russia and the United States, the route to the interior by the 31st 
assembly of all nations would be United States division-the force 
limited largely to making investi- moving northward-and is under 
galions and recommendations. I attack by the 24th division which 

The security council would be captured Davao. The 24th al~o 
the real Inltnunen~lIty for keep- : has been moving northward from 
Inr peace, beeaWle It would be the Davao area. 
allowed not only &0 seek peaceful Heavy bombers dropped 180 
adJuI'ments, but,also to WIll planes, tons of explosives on Tien Ho and 
sblps and IIOlcllers &0 end i/ltema- Wbite Cloud. satellite air bases 
tlow disputes. f outside enemy held Canton, on the 

But five big, powerg-,would sou~ China coast. Patrol planes 
have to vote solidly for appLicatilm again ,harassed Formosa targets. 
ot Corce. Anyone of them could ' 
veto It. Nazi Prisoners 'Ask 

They would be permanent mem~ 
bers of the C04ncil. Six other coun~ To Join U. S. Army 
tries would have seats on it, In War Against Japs 
elected by the assembly for two
year terms. 

Bdt now the smaller countries FT. SHERIDAN, Ill. (AP)- A 
t number of German prisoners of 

",.an those six seats increased to war at the base camp here have 
mne or ten. Some of them, . Canada asked to join" the American army 
In par.ticular, !U'e dema~dJng that in the war against Japan and then 
even ~f a n~tlOn doesn .t have a I return to their POW status for 
counCil seat, It 1;e ~aJied In and ai-I five years in an effort to earn 
lowed to vote If Its forces would -Amelicilln cithenshlp. 
be used to check aggression. Lieut. Col. Ernst R. Schuelke, 

V f E 
commander 01 the base camp. said eterans 0 urope th~ reqtrest was made through the 

, prilloners' · camp spokesman,. who 

AI ' Rid gave no indication of how many , fiCa e ease prisorters had joined ' lit th:e rej 
quest. . 

From Pacl'll'c Combat I ~e did '.not indicate what offici:u 
I action ffiJght be taken, but said 

it was considered unllkely that the 
PARIS (AP)-Amerlcan combat offer would' be granted. 

Grand Jury 
Returns Two 
Indictments 

The grand jury returned two in
dictments ycstcrdllY aftcrnoon and 
adjourned until the September 
term of district court. The indict
ments were submilt d to Judge 
Harold D. ·Evans. County Attorney 
Jack C. White will pros cute the 
cases. 

In I report, the grand JUry re
ported that the county home and 
county jail had been inspected 
and found to be In cxcellenl con
dition, 

It found that the jail at the po
Ike station In Iowa City was not 
suited for housing prisoner5. and 
recommnded that thc city Iluthor
ities have a join t meeting to dis
cuss the joint usc 0[ lhe county 
jail or the improvement of the city 
jail. 

'The pelit Jury will meet Tues
day at 10 a. m. 

OPA to Hol~ Prices 
On Consumer Goods 
Down to 1942 Levels 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
APO announced plans yesterday 10 
hold prices on most newly pro
duced consumer goods down to 
1942 levels. 

Price Administrator Chester 
Bowles made known, however, 
that manufacturel's turning again 
to civilian production will be 
granted price increases when OPA 
considers' such action warranted. 

He said at a news conference 
that he believes theer will be "few 
instances" of such increases being 
passed on at retail. 

The keystone of OPA's recon
version policy, Bowles said, is to 
encourage busin s to produce in 
record volume al low prices and 
high wages. 

There is no more certain way, 
he added, to "Smother the fires oC 
inflation than by an avalanche of 
civilian goods and services." 

soldiers who have fought in both ---------------:--------------
Europe and North Alrlca wiu not • 
be sent to the Pacific War zone on 'No Third War,'.SaYI G~ring
orders from General Eisenhower, 
" was revealed last night. G W t P 

In a letter to generals of his ermons an eace 
command yesterday, Eisenhower 
laid: I . 

"We must be sure that no sol-
dier is sent to the Pacific who has I '7 HOWARD COWAN 
fought In both North Africa and AUGSBURG, Germany (AP)-

deputy Nazi party leader, named 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz as 
Hiller's sue c c s S 0 r and added: EUrope. It may be that same sol~ 

dien in this category wlil not Have 
IUUIcient points to be. eligible for 
diacharge. 

"However, these men should be 
retained In the European theater 
for occupation as they should not 
be required to fight another cam~ 
1111&0," Eisenhower said. 

Flagl Stay at Half Mast 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Flags at 

II'Illy posts will remain at half 
.taft IUlUI sundown May 14, end of 

. the period of mournlng set by 
President Truman for the late 
President Roosevelt. 

The war department said yester
day the army order of mourn in, 
or!&lnally fixed sundow" today a. 
lite end of the period but that this 
baa been changed to conform with 
the president's proclamation. 

"Hiller did not leave a thing to 
writing saying lhat Doenitz was 
to take his place'" 

Shifty-~ed and perspiring, Her
mann GQering, who faces th~ 

pr06pect of answering war crimes 
charges, declared yesterday tha 
for the Germans "there will be no 

Concerning the German aUack 
on lhe Soviet Union, Goering said: 

third war in tbls century-every. "When Hitler decided to attack 
one wants peace." , Russia, I myself reterred him to 

His puffy ch~ks reddenin, his Mein .Kampf, where he said 
under a hot sun Goering uneasLll' that to fight a war on two fronts 
faced a battery of war correspon ' was dangerous. 
dents and ,ave his version, a~ Goering a n s weI' e d with a 
least, of What had occurred in the powerful affirmative when asked 
Nazi heirarchy during the wa! if Hitler personally was responsi
years. I ble for the conduct of the SS and 

The Japanese attack on the the gestapo and the manner in 
American fleet at Pe.~1 Harbor which G e r man concentration 
came al a complete surprise to the camps were run. 
German high command, the cap- "Hitler has been dead longer 
lured relchsmarshalll8ld. than it is \;IeLieved," he said. "The 

Declaring that he wal satisfied body has been dlsposed of so it 
that Adolf Hltlar was dead, Goer- wouldn't, 'fali into the bands of the 
in, claimed that Martin Bormann, Russians." 
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'Ike' to Head 
Military Rule 

L. C. Clay to Assist, 
'Stern' Government 
Promised Germany 

WASHINGTON CA P} - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenho ~er and Lieut. 
Gcn. Lucius D. Clay were named 
yesterday to head the American 
part of a "stern" military govern
ment in Germany. 

Eisenhower will be top man in 
the setup and Clay, officially de
scribed as "tough minded," will be 
chief deputy handling actual oper
ations. Among other things Clay 
will supervise "the entire denazi
fication program" and the "ruth
Ie s" suppression of underground 
activity. 

In an outline of organizational 
plans tor the occupation, the army 
announced thal Eise:lhower will be 
the Amt'rican members of the 
over-aU conlrol council on which 
Russia, Britain and France will be 
represented. He wLJ1 also be- mIli
tary commander of the American 
occupation zone, which is yet to be 
officially delineated. General Clay 
will be his deputy In both capaci
ties. 

The army announcement said 
Clay was "hand picked by Presi
dent Roosevelt tor the direction of 
the occupation ot Germany." 

A former director oC materiel lor 
the army ,ervic fot 'es, Clay was 
director for war programs In the 
oUice of war mobilization Bnd re
conversion bet re he went to EUr
ope In April. In Wasbw ton he wa 
generally credited with sponsorship 
of several or the tougher civilian 
crack-down orders which eman
ated from lhe office of War Mobi
lizer James F. Byrnes during the 
period ot heavy fighting in Europe. 

Specirically assigned to Clay's 
direction are three :..dministrative 
sections, separa le from an even 
dozen regular government dlvi
~Ions, which will supervise the di
rect purging of German ure: a spe
cial intelligence agenct, and sec
tions controlling public relations 
and public informalion. 

'The all-important task of purg
'ing all public agencies and Impor
tanl German induslries of Nazis 
will be sharcd by every division, 
the army announcement says, 
"each supervising this work in its 

,own fi Id. However, an all-over 
tain general supervision over the 
intelligence section, answerable, di
rectly to General Clay, will main
entire denazification program." 

Yanks Seize 
Jap Diplomats 

WITH THE U. S. SEVENTH 
ARMY (AP)-Japanese ambassa
dor to Germany Hiroshi Osbima 
and 130 Japanese diplomatic per
sonnel have been arrested by Sev
enth aqny troops. 

With the Japanese at the time 
they w re captUred were nearly 
200 German ministerial personnel, 
including lop-ranking Nazis. 

In the latter group were Dr. 
Walther Funk. president of the 
reichsbank and minisler of eco
nomics; Dr. Hans Hinrich Lam
mers, chief of the relchschancel
lery, and Dr. Wilhelm Ohnesorge, 
postmaster general. 

The brief announcement dJd not 
say where the roundup took place. 

The army's announcement said 
that besides General Oshima, the 
Japanese arrested included mem
bers of the Berlin embassy staIf, 
personnel detached from the staffs 
in France and Italy and the con
SUlate general in Austria. 

I Partly Cloudy Today, l Clear by Tomorrow 1 
It is going to be cloudy today 

but the rain is over. AlthoU&h it 
will be cloudy nearly all day, the
sky will be cear by tOlllorrow 
morning. So you go right ahead 
and plan for a big weekend. 

Yesterday the mercury pushed 
up to 67 from a low of 37 the 
night before. Last night at 11 
o'clock it stood at 57 and pro~bly 
didn't drop below 48 during the 
night. Quite a change from the 
klllin, frost of two nights ago. 

Kirk" Simpson Says-

Specter of Defeat Haunts 
Home Islands 

Japs Hit 3 Times 
Now that total German collapse 

has left Japan to fight alone, the 
ravings of the Tokyo radio become 
significant in exact inverse ra tion 
to what they BaY. 
If they mean any thin, at all, 

they mean that the specter of a de
feat even more complete than that 
lnfUcted on Germany is now haun, 
tlng Japanese minds. There is more 
dread than defiance detectlble in 
what is said. 

Perhaps the most significant Ja
panese utterance in the wake oC 
Germany's detectible in what is 
said. 

Perhaps the most I'igniCicant Ja
panese utteranCe in the wake ot 
Gennany's unconditional surrender 
came from Motoki Yamazaki, new 
president of the south Manchurian 
railway. 

That cannot he very comforting 

Yugoslav Paitisans 
Move Into Austria 

Tito'. Men Block 
Main rtoad in Attempt 
To Seize Territory 

WITH TRE BRITISH EJGTH 
ARMY IN AUSTRIA (AP)- YUg
oslav partisans moving into south
ern Carinthia .lWei ~~la ,,, an 
apparcn eU rt claim parts or 
the two Auslrian provinces for 
Marshal Tito set up II block on a 
main road yesterdllY, forcing the 
Eighth army to reroute traffic 
temporarily as it sought speedy 
occupation of its zone. 

Partisans, dr sed mostly in 
civiUan clothes and wearing tho 
Tito red star, cut the Important 
highway between Klagenlurl and 
Graz just beiow Voelkermarkt by 
drawing up vehicles three abreast 
acrO&'! tbe pavement. 

In Voelkermarkt itself the par
tisans gave the town administra
tion 30 minutes to leave and an
nounced they would administer 
the municipality. 

Al Klagenfurt members of the 
new provisional government for 
Carinthia claimed that partisans 
were attempting to participale in 
the occupation of the town. They 
said the partisans had taken over 
conlrol of the railroad station for 
a while lind later of the publish
ing house in which the o!ticlal 
government organ Is prinled. 

Eighth army troops now are "pa
troilLng Klagenturt and an 11:30 
p. m. curfew has been imposed. 

Bogart to Wed 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Hum

phrey Bogllrt announced yester
day, through his studio, that he 
and actress Laureo Bacall will be 
married May 21. 

The locale for the ceremony will 
be author Louis Bromfield's farm, 
"Malabar," hear Mansfield, Ohio. 
For the third time Bromfield will 
do the honors as Bogart's best 
man. 

The actor was divorced in Las 
Vegas, Nev., yesterday by Mayo 
Methot Bogart, his third wife.· 

to the people of the Japanese is
lands. It strongly suggests that 
Tokyo's war lords are patterning 
their ultimate defense plans after 
their Nazi prototypes and prepar
ing a Mal'\Cburian counterpart of 
the HiUerian Bavarian redoubt 
that proved a hollow shell when 
Rusian and allied forces reached 
it. 

There has long been a school of 
thought on this side of the Pacific 
confident that it the worst came to 
the worst for Japan her mmtary 
caste rulers would abandon tbdr 
own islands and their inhabitants 
to their fate and take refUJe in 
Manchuria for their lut stand. 

With the strategic pivot of the 
Rykyo I land chain, Okinawa, Call
ing into American hands, however, 
the blockade line aeninst Japan is 
advanCing to threaten, if it has 
not already disrupted seriously sea 
communicallons routes between 

Japan and Manchuria. DlsclOflure 
that the giganUc Superforts are 
BOWing mines in vibl Japanese sea 
lanes as well u to blat Japan 
home targets adch to the improba
bility that Nippon's home prrison 
can lon, count on any material 
help from the mainland. That help 
would be neceaury to "place the 
war goods outPut r&aimt which 
General Doolittle In London bas 
promised early concentration of 
American bombers not by the hUD
dred but by the thouaand. 

Into the idea of "self lIlfIideacy" 
in Manchuria any thouabttul rai
dent of the apanese Wands could 
read only a suggestion that the 
home Jand, was already bein, writ
ten off as Indefensible by his TUle1'8 
plann/III their own escape to the 
lNllnIand. Let that impression take 
deep hold in Japan aa the air at
tacks eJU)ands and its anybody'. 
aucss what could happen. 

At a Glance- . 

Foday's 
Iowan· 

I Penalties Suggested 
For German Crimes 

* * * AmerteaJl 8uperfori~ strew 
Jap inland weters with mines; 
lrtields, factories hit. 

General E f'tlhower to he ad 
military lovernment oC Ger
many. 

Small IIMIoM demand vote be
(ore contributing to force to 
prevent aggression, 

Church bell to ring in Iowa 
City from 8 to 8:10 Sunday 
morning In observance ot na
tional day of prayer. 

Chinese Counterdrive 
Along Hunan Front, 
Close in on Paoching 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Tbe 
smashing of the Japanese drive on 
the United Slates airbase at Chih
klang and counterattacks along the 
entire Hunan province tront are 
but preludes "to a general Cblnese 
counter offensive," a n arm y 
spokesman declared last night. 

Already, the higH command de
clared, Chinese lroops are six miles 
northwest of Paoching, the big 
Hunan province base 125 miles 
ea t of ChJhldang from which the 
Japanese started their ill-fated 
drive. 

Paochlng Itself was In rulns after 
100 United States 14th airforce 
bombers unloaded 100 tons of high 
explosives on the city Wednesday. 

The north and south pincers of a 
broad Chiliese movement closed on 
lhe main highway llbout 40 miles 
west of Paochlng, lrapping large 
numbers of the enemy, the spokes
man declared. 

Millions. of Reich 
Population May Get 
Personal Punishment 

LONDON (AP)-Penalties for 
Germany's war IllrocJtles, cqncen
tration camp!!, slave labor, en
forced prO$titutlon and planned 
starvation-may be imposed on 
1,000,000 to 6,000,000 of the con
quered Reich's population in the 
form of personal punishment, it 
wa$ learned yesterday. 

This estimate came from a re
sponsible source close to the war 
crlmes commission. 

He added that Rudoll Hess, one
lime,No, 2 Nazl who flew to Eng
land in 1941 on a reported peace 
mission, fugitive hanlman Hein
rich Himmler and Herman Goer
ing, captured Luftwaffe chief, all 
were delinltely 00 the United Na
tions war crimInals list, 

The course said there was little 
chance that Frand Admiral Karl 
Doenitz, who succ~eded Adolf Hit
ler as German fuehrer, would es
cape a similar tate, He held the 
belief that Doenllz, chief of Nazi 
U-boat warfare, would be held ac
countable for the macblne-gunnIng 
of open, unarmed boats in viola
tion of the internalional rules of 
war. 

Meanwhile it was learned that 
the queston of setting up a tribunal 
for the actual lrial of war crimin
al& and their organizations awaited 
~e attention 01 the forellD min
isters of Britaln, France, :Russia 
and the United States. 

Strong sentiment alJo exlats for 
the trial of induslrlalists who used 
slave labor as well as those who 
formulated the polkle. which 
made it POfI8ible. 

It was established that the war 
crimes commission, which bas 
neadquarters bere, reaards as war 
criminals all those wbo decreed, 
directed or participated in polic:ies 
which resulted in planned under
nourishment, slave labor, concen .. 
traUon camps and enforced pros
titution. 

Fadories, Airfields 
Feel Brunt 
Of Intensified AHacks 

GUAM, Saturday (AP)
American Superiorts are sowing 
Japan's harbors and inland sea 
with mines in a gigantic opera
tion to disorganize Nippon's 
shipping while fleets of B·29's 
hammer the enemy homeland 
factorie and airfields. 

The big bombers panned the 
sea from their Marianas islands 
bases ye terday in three attacks 
on the empire i lands, hitting a. 
vital seaplane factory in the 
Kobe area on Honshu island 
and airfields 00 Kyushu. 

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, 
commander of the 21st bomber 
command, said the Superforts 
started March 27th the first at
tempt in mIlitary history to lock 
a marlUme nation in a complete 
aerial mine blockade. 

The B-29'5, each car r yin g 
around 10 tons of mines, in nearly 
a dozen mIllions have planted the 
explosives in the Inland sea and 
the harbor. of Tokyo, Nagoya 
and other major Jilpanese citLes. 

Operations to plant the mines 
and maintain a close reconnais
SAnce, to replace explosives swept 
up by the Japanese, are directed by 
Bri,. Gen. John H. Davies of 
PIedmont, Cali!., with the co
operation of the navy which sup
plies the mines. 

Aside from attempting to lock 
Japanese naval units in their 
bases, the minJn, missions also are 
aimed lilt hanutringlng commer
cial craft. American officials esti
mated that 75 percent of all of 
Nippon's transportation is water
borne. 

Nearly 150 Super forts yesterday 
blasted the Kawanlshl seaplane 
plant near Kobe only a few hours 
after 400 8-29's had devastated 
Japan's oil reserves and fuel 
l>lants at Tokuyama and atake, on 
Honshu, and at Oshima. 

A smaller fleet of the giant 
bombers also attacked the Oita 
and Saekl airfields on Kyushu 
island, and later another force of 
around 50 B-29's bombed the 
Kyushu induslrial cities of Miyak
anojo and Nitti,ahara, and the 
ott-hit Miyasaki airfield. 

Tqkyo radio reported without 
confirmation that the American 
planes also hit "mIlitary facilities" 
on the sou t h w est ern tip of 
Shikoku island, another link in 
the Japanese home chain. 

Le¥ay said the aerial mine lay
in, operations supplemented the 
Japanese homeland bombing at
tacks in destroying Nippon's pro
ductive facllllles. 

(In London Lieut. Gen. James 
H. Doolittle, leader of the first air 
raid on Tokyo April 18, 1942, said 
part of the Eighth AAF's power 
would be moved directly to the 
Pacific. He predicted that 2,000-
plane raids would be made on 
Japan.) 

Youth Found Slain 

TOMMY 'JOINS' MOSCOW V-E DAY CELEBRATION ' 
In Chicago Hotel 
'Positively' Identified 

SHOUTING TID aaulan eowvalflJll 01 "harrah for tbe rep .... Il .. Uve of tile ,iorio .. allied andes" 
elUsens of MMeow, mOlU7 womell, _p tIP • beWildered BrlUah .erreaa' and .... him .... tbeIr 
beads .. the towa weDt wtJd Ia eelebraUoD of Y1ctorr lD Burope. 

CHICAO O(AP}-Police Cap
tain Thomas A. Duffy announced 
last night a youth who was stabbed 
and blud,eoned to death in a 
Stevens hotel room had been 
"positively" identified as Morton 
Stein, 17, of Chicago, by his 
brother, Lester, 23, recently dis
char,ed from the army. 

Identification at the Cook county 
morgue was corroborated, Dully 
said, by :Robert Gayne, 15, a 
friend of the dead youth, while 
police were questioning a 16-
year-old Chlc~ao alrl reludIng 
her association with Stein and his 
roommate, with whom he regis
tered at tbe hotel May 8 under 
the name of Harold Gordon. 

Captain Duffy said Stein's room
mate, who haa disappeared, regis
tered at the hotel under the name 
of Robert Ltvitus and gave his ad
dress as 110 W. 47th street, New 
York. Uowever, Duffy said, the 
latter'l re,lstration probably was 
fictitious because Stein had given 
the hotel clerk an assumed name, 
Harold Oordon, and a New York 
bome address. 
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and art of the various republla. 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dlredor 
of the unIversity's exterulon c!J • 
vision aDd chairman of the confer· 
ence c01]1m1ttee, has announcecl 
that the conference sessions will 
be conducted with the cooperaUon 
of the Office of Inter-Amerbn 
affairs in Washington,D. C. 

Inter-American Affairs 
Conference to Be 

Helcl Hera June 21 Published ever, mornln, except Mond., by Student Publications WS UI OElers PrM~. ',c'al Incorporaled at 120-130 Iowa avenue, Iowa City Iowa. f,1 \,;,I \of . Experience 
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ShOrt Course for Technicians-
fie 194 summer session pro

gram in sp eeh pathology lind 
hearing consb:vatlon sponsored by 
the departments oJt speech, psy
chology and otolaryngology will in
clude a short course for technicians 
in audiometry and hearing aid 

, selection, the cleft plate pdJate pro
gram, a series of weekly lectures 
and discussions on speech and 
hearing rehabilitation and a speech 
cJi\1ic for children and adults. 

ProvIding a basi mInimum of 
knowledge and skill needed by 
technicians in clinical and public 
school audiometry, the Intensive 
cOtir e In audiometry and electioD 
of h.aring aids, trom June 25 to 
July 21, is desIgned to prepare 
technicians to test hearin~ and tit 
Hearing aids under lhe supervision 
bl biologlsts either In civilian or 
tnHitllry progranlS. 

The tull-time program empha
sizes lectures, demonstrations and 
intenSive practice in audiometric 
testing and selction of hearing aJds. 
The basic program is supplemented 
by demonstrations and lectures in 
rela ed fJeJ rls. 

Each weel~ Crom June 22 to July 
21 there wlll b a Friday afternoon 
lecture and a Saturda)' morning 
lOundtable discussIon on the gen-

eral theme of speech and hearing 
rehabilitation. Open to students, 
faculty and the public, the series 
will be under the direction of Prof. 
Wendell Johnson, director of the 
speech clinic. "Visilin« authorities 
in the field will be thE! lecturers. 

CoordilUlted with the summer 
speech cliniC, the eleft palate pro
gram provides b 'alnin« under 
supervision in ~he examination, 
diagnosis and treatments of cle!t 
palate speech. Lectures, demon
straUons, seminar reports and dis
cussions and specIal projects suited 
to the individual needs and inter
ests of the students will be part or 
the program, conducted by Prot. 
Charles R. Strother of the psychol
ogy and speech departm~nts. The 
(lrogram ruhs through the entire 
session, June 1S-Aug. 8. 

The speech clinic, provIding 
~peeeh corrilctlon service Cor ~chool 
children an adults, witt un frOm 
June 18 to July 27. Corerctlvl! in
struction will be availabie for stu -
ter!ng, vole/! and artlcl.a1atlort dis
orders, retarded spelkh, speecll d -
fects associated with the cleft pal
ate and other organic conditions 
and speech and voice defects asso
ciated with Impaired hearing. 

Traihing Chemists at SUI- ,- . 
The chemistry depariment of 

the university, under the direction 
of Prot. George Glockler, is traln
ihg a group of personnel for th 
I!xp ndlhg !leld of chemistry and 
chenllcal engineering. 

Cl;emlstry g r a d u ate s obtalh 
posltlons in Industrial plants, re
scllrch laboratories, government 
arsenals or as instructors in col
leges. Many of thelll have gone 
directly into ar service, such as 
chemical warfare, the sanitary 
co and Ute navy. A number are 
eluploled by. synthetiC rubber 
Plants, which are now operated by 
maoy countries. Because of the 
draWng of men into selective 
servlcl!, women graduates have 
found many opportullities dW'ing 
the past few years. 

Chemistry permeates our whole 
economic lite. It is noi possIble to 
mention even one industry whieh 
Is not touched by some chemical 
method ot production and control. 
During tHe year 1944, chemical 

production reached the hiJihest 
plane In its history. Certain Items 
attained a manufacturing capaci
ty thought impossible at the be
ginning of Ule war. 

This great development, despite 
scarcity of materials, lack of plant 
facilities, trouble in transporta
tion and shortage in man power, 
has brought increasingly sreat de
mands for trained experls. Many 
more positions are available than 
can be filled. 

The civillan program has been 
carrIed on thrdush the war and 
will be expanded as stuaents re
turn to the campus In greater 
numbers. Repairs alid l'earranlle
ments are being made in the 
chemistry labot'atorles to make for 
greater efficiency when normal 
conditions return. 

"Chemlstry has demonstrated Its 
importance during the war and 
will continue to play Ii. vital J?:\l't 
in post-war ltldustry," says Pro
fessor mockler. 

.. Purpose of WRA Program-
Sports recreation through club 

activities is the main feature of the 
Women's Recreation association 
pro'I'am at lit UniverSity of Iowa. 
In addItion 10 the clubs, W. R. A. 
sponsors an open house in the 
women's gymnasium each Satur
day night. 

The majority of the clubs are 
open to anyone wIth enthusiasm 
Iud the will to lelll"ll. However, 
there are four clubs which are 
honorary. These clubs have cer
fain requ lrt'ments of perfOrmance 
which mu t be passed before en
trance. Tryouts are held early in 
the fall and several times durJng 
th~ year. The honorary groups in
clude the basktball club, tennis 
club, Orchesis and Seals club. 

The first of these, the basketball 
club, meets weekly durin, the 
winter months for praMlce and 
competition. The tennis club holds 
its practid! sessions and toUrna
ments twice a week throughO\Jt the 
tennis season. Orchesis, the mod
torn dance ,roup, meeu once a 
week lor instruction and rehear-
6~ls lor informal studIo nigh ts. 
The modern dance group also 
lives rec:ita1s. Seals, the swimming 
club, requires probate membership 
for a semester. The members meet 
every week 101' competltlv swim
ming, wate.r ballets, open swims 
and ~oup instruction. The yearly 
dues are one dollar. 

Th W. R. A. organization with 
open memberships include the 
badminton club, handiCraft group, 
Hawk ye Hoofers, Hick-Hawks 
and the hockey club. The badmin
ton club meets three times eacb 
We k in the winter. Besides regu
lar practice sessions, several play
days are held with other schools. 
The bandicl'aft e I u b convenes 
weekly throughout the first semes
ter to work on Christmas gifts of 
wood, leather or metal. 

The Hawkeye Hoofers hold hos
t~1 !.rIps to Amana, ski parties and 
('..anoe trips in season. Each mem
ber pays his own expenses for 
ever)' trip. The Hick-Hawks spon
&Ol" all-university lIQuare dances 
onee a month and hold demonstra-
140ns lor local organizations. The 

group meets weekly. The hockey 
club meets twice a week on the 
hockey fie I d during the fall 
montha. Games with ollier schools 
!We schedlJI d and this yl!ar -the 
team went to Chicago -for a hockey 
clinic. 

The open house sponsored by 
W. R. A. is for everyone on the 
campus. The programs are variM, 
Including a comblnaUon of iible 
«limes, cards, ping-polig, badmili
ton, shuffleboard, s vi I hi m I h II, 
square danCing, tloor shows lind 
fortune tellih8 e a c h Saturday 
night. RoUer skating I always fea
tured. For 25 cents, a pair of 
skates may be had aU evehlhg. 
Music is also provided. 

The purpoSe ot the Women's 
Recreation association is to pro
vide relaxation through group par
ticipation in acti vities of all !dnds. 
Besides being "just phtin fun," the 
many club/l offer opportunity for 
improvement in almost any field 
of spOrt. 

Presld.nt" Mother 
Arrlvl.ln Washington 

Pot Meth.t't Day 
\fAShtNoTOH tAP) - Mrs. 

Martha TrUJriart, a ilmilih, little 
lad, hi a blUe c61t oh which i "i. 
orc1lid stltr~ In th@ br~ie, 
stepped ftom Ii biqJ@ Iltlnt U-ihS~ 
pori piatlt! ,estM1til1 td ~t 8b Ill
fectlonatA! welCome frtiifi hl!r pl'es
idt!ht 1IOtI. 

Mrs. Truman, w1u; ciltne for a 
Mother', dilY vialt With the cliIef 
execUtive, 1oollei1 p1eilM!d aDol.lt 
ever;thlba but the IUBs made oVer 
her tint atrplane ride ahd her 
first trip to WaBh1nftoh. Bhe ... 1811 
at rows of CI~tnI!b and tf
marked to her iOtI: 

"Oh, (Idd_tlcks' It I had 
known that I wowdti't haft 
come." 

However, she rraelousty posed 
with President Truman and her 
dau,hter Mary, who flew here 
from Grandview, Mo., with her. 

''WSUI, the broapcastin, station 
of the Stale University of Iowa 
in Iowa City." That Is a station 
identification familiar to Iowans 
throughout the state. 

WSUI offers practical experi
ence in radio anhouncing, prOduc
Ibg, dlrecti,* and opera tin, In 
connection with courses given , In 
the speech department and the 
school of journalism. 

As in every station, before a 
program can be broadcast tbiii 
are hours of rehearsal, time spent 
writihg eontinuity for the openin, 
lnd closing ok the show and care
NI musical selection. Each pro-
8l'am must be timed to the second. 

The entire announcing staff is 
under the direction of a staff"1ln
nouncer, who assigns students to 
announce programs lor which they 
are particularly well !ltted. It is 
the staft announcer who ar
ranges and broadcastB "Rhythm 
ilarhbles," a program .of recorded 
music heard every day, Monday 
through Saturday, from noon to 
12:30 p. m. 

A continuity d irector super
vises a skU ot students who write 
short announcements that are 
used at the close of most of the 
programs. Since WSUI is not Ii 
cbmmercial station, these spot an
nouncements call attention to uni
versity events, community drives 
and projects and governmental 
agency announcements. Many of 
the "spots" are writlen, assigned 

and read by the student staff of 8Upervbed by D(ck Baxter, G 0~1 best be seen the cooperation and 
WSUI. . Mt. P1~lant, of ~e school of coordination of the various de

The radio station a150 has a Journallsm. The AP wire service, partments of the university In 
publicity de~artment. Under the the radio 'fire ol the Associaled WSUI's prOlTams. 
supervision 01 a publicity dlrectoi-, Press, brinis new. into the station Not only the speech department 
)'ISUJ sends Information about It. day and rlight; much of tills news and the school of journalism, but 
,orthcominf prolTams and fea- Js edited 'nd presented to the also the psychology, music, science, 
~es \0 Iowa pub I i calion s radio audience by ~Iar student En,\lsh and Romance langu'ies 
~oupout the state. newscaste.ra. departmetm, \he cOUeJes of engin-

The university's radio station Student hostesses at WSUT con- eerinl, edUcatlon and commerce 
also has 8 record library conslst- duct tours through the studios and the *hool of religion, the exten: 
lng of about 3,000 tecords. An work rooms. sion aivislon and other uhlts co
elaborate catalogue 11 kept of all Another impdrlant feature of operate in presenting programs 
records in tbJa colleclion. Daily WSUI Is the sports depa'1ment. A over WSUI each week. 
musical pr,op'aIns that are t,akeu sports ~ilor directs all sports The radio bUilding that houses 
from th1s librarY are scheduled two proadclIlI\s that are ca.-ied by the wsui is built in conjunctl"on witl'i 
days In adVance by the music pro- .utian., "e and his staff present the enlineerlng building. On \he 
gram dfrector. A wide cholee of play-tiy-plIY descriptions of the first floor aTe studo A, \he heW!
selections from popular to classical major sports events of the univer- room, production lind c6ntln\l\tY 
is ~V8llabl. 5i~ .... illC~inJ basketball, football departments and the sou d eff~ 

Most dramatic productions pre- and baspball-that are played both roohl, as well as the tecont 'ina 
sented over WSUI are Ui¥ler \he In Iowa City and out of town. tral1scrlp iOn rooms. 
direction of Prof. H. Clay Harsh- puts~hdln, athletic events of the The s~\!oo(! hoor Includes h+ 
barger of the speech departmebt, Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school that maIn lobby, ,general oltices, ana 
assisted by 8l'ad\late students. takes k1lac,e in Iowa City also are studiO!! Blind C, witl1 the nlllStef 

Pro,rall'll of tli1a tY,pe vary from brOfld~t. control room between. Stud 1M D 
adaptations of famous llterl\,ture to Th. limbs, sWUcl,es and flash- and E lire on the third no6\'. 
original scripts written by lltU-' ing Ilctt1a in the control rooms at shililo E & a\1 audience '5\ ',il 
dents . at the university. .Some ~SUJ"are under the su~ervision of which seals 2lro ,l>ersolls. StudIo 6 
espeCially directed to the children Jonn ~ert, chief engmeel·. En- is a c14ssrc)om studlo from Which 
In the listening afldlence. gilleerlnj stUd$its wno plan to origirla e wny of \Il'e cluFooin 

,The news department of WSUl ~ter , the fiel4 of radi? engineer- broadcasts heard b~ ~SUI. 
~ assum~ an wtpreceiJeDted iJaI phi valuable pract.'cal experi- Mahy roriner members of \h 
u,!,portance slOce the ~ar. In ad- ence In manninl tile technical con- WSUI "fBIrl1\y" now have p~tlohs 
dltion to . four 15-mmute sum- trois. , in radIo '! IIhorls scllt\ered troh\ 
maries of the !lews an~ thr~e flve- ~SUl I~ an education station. In coast fo 'c6l\st dver tb~ Ubi\ed 
minute I!Ummaries. every day,. tha phase ot its broadcasting, de- states. Much ok theIr sUc'cess rliay 
WSUI bOW preSimts 40 second. elf sllDed particularly to offer educa- be ahtltibled to th'e \.raining fine 
news every hour on the hour. ~ional and cult"ual inlormation to faelli res and the pmc leal e~p.~H

Newscasting at the station Is Its aqult and school audiences, can en~ tba thi!y receiVed at wstil. ------------------------------
Recordings of SUI Composers to Be Aited-

R~cordi\'lgs of compoSitions writ
ten by two composers from the 
univerSity's music department, 
Kemble Stout and Prof. Addison 
Alspach, will be featured this 
momlng at 9 o'clock on the reiu
lar monthly program sponsored by 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution. This program has 
been arranged by Mrs. Pau! Shaw, 
radio chairman of the Pilgrim 
chapter of DAR. 

The UnUM States Cadel Nurse 
corps lnducUon ceremonies being 
held in WSUI's auditorium studio 
will be broadcast this afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Lois B. Corder, di
rector of the University ot Iowa 
school of nursing and Ethel Caba
ret of the Mercy hospital school of 
nursing will present the 150 mem
bers of the class for induction. Col. 
Theodore W. Wrenn, professor and 
head of ROTC and commandant 
of the ASTP at the university, llI1d 
Chaplain William L. Woodall of 
the Navy Pre-Flight school in Iowa 
City will have charge of the cere
m,;my. 

Ed Berwick, secertary ot the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce 
will be interviewed on Views and 
Interviews thls atternoon at 12:45. 
Plans for the seventh war loan 
drive which starts Monday will 
be discussed. Dick Yoakam of the 
WSUI staff will conduct the inter
view. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 MormnJ Chapel 
8:1!! Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Pro!lram Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30 Music Magic 
9:45 Platter .Chats 
9:50 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:55 News, The Dail)' lowalll 
10:00 Waht's Happening in Kol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's MlJslcal Fa~ 

vorftes 
10:30 The F'amous ShoH Story 
11 :00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Beblnd the War News 
10:00 What's Happe~iI1g la HoI-
11 :30 Melody TiJrie 
11 :45 On the Home F'root 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NewII, Tbe DaU,. [owaa 
12:'15 Seventh War Loan 
1:00 Musil:al Chats 
2:00 Treasury salute 
2:15 The Bookman 
2:30 LI,ht Opera Ak.i 
3:00 Cadet Nurse Corps Induc-

tion 
3:15 Patriotic Airs 
3:90 NeWII, The Da~ 10 ... 
a;35 Drum Parade 
4:00 With the Authors 
4:.5 This Is· Our Duty 
4:80 Tea Time Melodies 
!I:flb Chlidren's ittiur 
5:80 Forwatd March 
lilts MeM, N JWI; ...... 
8:110 Ditmer Hdlir JiUsIC 
I:SI New., The uaut ~ 
T:llfllowa Edl6rs 
1: til R~lHllii!Jt'lai TlnM! 
'f:llo BpoHsUrtie 
~:4b Evenin. MUsicaU, 
8:ob &,.ond Victory-alit? 
8:111 Aibum bt Artlsb 
i:u NfwI, 'l'U.1hdr W"'· 

kl'titO •• IOORUo~ .:. 
to Be AnnilUhc*d (.itT) 

Fotmet Student Visits 
Iowa Cltv ',1.,.... 
C'-

Lieut. and Mrs. HdWani H. KM
tiler visIted frieilda lli i~ clb 
last we@k. Lleu&elUUit itetidl¥t rii
ceivl!d his It. A de;reI! Iii lift iia 
his Ph. D. III . 1"1 from the! 
cholOO departrrM!tlt of tht! Un -
IIltt t7f Iowa. He hal reeent1t 
stationed at Catnp Bowie, Tex . .ud 
ia onw stationed at Camp Lee, Va., 
in the deJlartment of clinieal piy. 
cholOlD'. 

Cllff Carl and Co. (WIiO) 
Christian Science Churd~ 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

To Be Announced (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. ' R. Gross, News (K.XEL) 

6:3' 
America in the All' (WMT 
News, M. L. ~,~n (WHO) 
Lelahd stowe (nEi::) 

6:45 
Amertea ort the Air CWJ.JT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

1:" 
~yor oC ~e t~)'.yn « WMT) 
Vartety Hlln (WHO, 
Early America Dance Music 

(KXEL) _ 
':15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall (WHO) 
Eatly. AJP.erlcan Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
1:1t 

The FBJ In Puce and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or ~n,seq\ience (WHO) 
The Boston Pops OreMstra 

(KXEL) 
':U 

Tile FBI in Peace aDd War 
(WMT) 

TrUtl\ or CorIsequettce (WHO) 
The Boston Pops Orehastra 

(K.XEIl) 
a:1t 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
NIiUertal Berp DanCe (WHO) 
T~ Boston Pops Orchestra 

(K1CEL) 
I:l~ 

Hit Parade (WIIIT) 
National BarD Dence (WHO) 
Th. Boston Pops Grebes ..... 
(KXEL~ 

Ubfiriah Training 
OHered ilt SUI 

TraiDitl(r tor librarians in three 
types ot library POSitions is in
cluded in the university's summer 
courses In llbrary training during 
tlle eiiht-wt:e1t term. The short 
prorram from June 18 to Aug. 8 ls 
pianned to meet the needs of li
brarians in :small communities, li
brarY a~isumts performing semi
prote~sion.al dl,ltie& in medium
sized llbrarie's and teacher-librar
ians jn small school systems. 

ThOUih the value of library 
training is ,enerally recognized, 
there still remain in Iowa many 11-
brarlfll, funetiobing "!ar below their 
PonlbillUes becaUse their librar
t.1II or llbrar, assistll.nts lack fun
d.mentallnini,.ng. The summer 
prolranl. is intended to prepare 
personnel for these institutions. 
Tbl$ Is particularly important be
caUi5e their operating budgets do 
not justify the employmen ts of the 
postgraduate lIbrliry schools. 

Prof. Ralph E. E:llsworth, direc
tbr of the uniVel,"slti libraries, is 
Iilso !firlltdor o~ the Jlum,mer course. 
Emft\i ll'i!.lsenthit ls associate di
rectdr. pt,he~ (nempers of the facul
ty.are RdzetU Thurst6n Cardwell, 
to'i'mer city arid courtty Ubrar-

, t~n hi Fort Collinll, Larimer county, 
Co!.; Louise Anthony, librarian of 
the Dupl), Ill., hi~ school, and 

, Prof. M. C.~ter 0: the uni~
sit, Enrlls}\ department. 

Four cod:rses are 1'<'bed\iled: The 
PubllQ Library in Small Communi
ties, The School Library, LHerature 
for the High School Age, and TeCh
nical Processec, .severa.l rela~ti 
oourses In other ~pilrtm.ents w.i1l 

.. ~~ .... ,...... 
~'tta..., 0 .. ~. ... ,.. ..... 
-' .... ..i!W,·er-

P-ro~essOr Nybakken 
Addresses Conferentt 

At Corneli CoUegi 

Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken 01 the 
classical langua~e department will 
address a conference of teachers at 
Cornell college in Mount Vernon 
this morning. The subject of. liis 
talk will be "Th\! Status of Class
ical Scholarship." In he after
noon Professor Nybakken will par
ticipate in , discussion df "The 
Place of the Classics In the New 
CUFricula." 

Teachers from secondary schools 
of the state and numerOt.i:s pro
fessors frOm colleges and univer
sities of Iowa and neighboring 
states will attend the conference, 
which is under the direction of 
Prot. Mark E. Hutchinsort, head of 
the classical languages depart
ment at Cornell college. The meet
ings opened yesterday evening and 
continue througil today. 

Chapter E of P. E. O. 
To Meet Today 

Chapter E ot PEO will meet to
day at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 237 
Ferson avenue. Mrs. W. J. 
Burney, Mrs. E. P. Bradshaw and 
Mrs. Zina Griffin are on the com
mittee in charge of UJe meetilig. 
Kate Wickham will give a book re
view. 

be avaUable for library trairlIng 
credit. 

All courses carry university cre
dit and students taking full work 
may earn a total of nine hours to
ward a bachelor's degree. 

---- \..., 
... Ihit atrap.topped drNI 

r , 

Of~'Pua/ 
YlUte QI' Canary wida \ 

1Iudl.c. SiMI.8 &cI 18. 

APPAREL 

SHOP 

The universIty's third conference 
on Inter-American affairs, June 
21-23, is designed to promote an 
understanding of Latin American 
natiol13. Students from these na
tlons who are nbw Iowa campus 
and members of the Pan-Ameri
din leacue of Iowa City will take 
t)jlrt in the program. 
On~ of , series of conferences 

beld a\ Aiilelican universities, the 
row' meeting win feature noted 
speakers, exhlbib, motion pic
tures aDd dernohsll'ations of music 

Plans for the conference bt"e 
not yet been completed. 

Military and lend-lease requfrt. 
ments for canned fish are 15 per 
cent hillher this year than last . 

There are approximate)y 2,000,. 
000 retail stores in the United 
States. 

, 
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University Summer Session Features·· Evening C:ampus Lectures 
Guest Speakers Lead 
forums After Talks 

Out-oF-Doors Series 
Schedules G. V. Denny 
For First Address 

A traditions I feature of the sum
mer session program is the series of 
Friday evening lectures for stu· 
dents, facully and townspeople, 
with roundtable discussions led by 
the speakers the following morn
ing. 

Outstanding speakers in varied 
fields come to the campus every 
friday evening during the eight
week session and in most cases re
main to conduct the informal dis
cussion Saturday morning a t 9 
o'clock. During the roundlable per
iod ,people may ask questions 
.bout the lecture of the preceding 
evening. Always held out-of-doors, 
the Friday evening programs lake 
place either on the campus south 
of Iowa Union or on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol. Tentative 
plans this year call for the meet
ings to be held at UI(! latter place, 
.cording to 01'. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of thc school of religion 
and chairman for the lecture series. 
The Saturday morning forums are 
held in the south room of Old Capi
tol. 

Four speakers already have been 
scheduled for the series, the first 
to be George V. Denny, moderator 
ot the program America's Town 
Meeting of the Air. Denny will ap
pear here June 22, following a 
town meeting program in Des 
Moines the preceding evening. 

The sp.eaker for July 6 will be 
Dr. Howard Thurmqn, outstanding 
Negro leader who is dean of the 
chapel at Howard university in 
Washington, D. C. A well known 
religious leader, Dr. Thurman 
spoke at a university vespers ser
vice two years ago. 

He Is particularly promincnt at 
the presenl time because of an ex
periment which is being conducted 
in San Francisco. Th experiment is 
an inter-racial chul'r;h. During the 
past year, the church has had Dr. 
Thurman and a white minister as 
co-pastors. It it planned to add a 
Japanese minister to the staff. 

Col. Jack Major will be the 
speaker July 13. Known as "the 
Kentucky colonel," hll will present 
a humorous lecture based on his 
experiences amon, Uncle Sam's 
fighting men. 

Adm. H. E. Yarnell, USN retired, 
will visit the campus for the July 
27 lecture to discuss the general 
topic of United States policy in the 
Pacific. Commander of the Ameri
can fleet in this arca for a time 
preceding the opening of the world 
war, Admiral Yarn<!ll has appeared 
as a speaker in the summer session 
program a few years ago. His re
turn visit is in response to wide 
demand, according to Dr. Lampe. 

Speakers for remaining Friday 
evenings of the session will be an
nounced later. 

Home Bible Clubs 
To Attend Rally 
In Macbride Today 

Home Bible clubs of Iowa City 
and Coralville will hold a rally in 
Macbride auditorium this after
noon beginning at 2:30 p. m. 

The Home Bible clubs, spon
Iiored by child evangelism feliow
ship, international, are a project 
to give week-day Bible instruction 
to boys and girls, and are intended 
to serve as supplements to the 
work of the Sunday school. 

While there arc many Home 
Bible clubs throughout the United 
Slates, the work in Iowa City and 
vicinity is ralher new. At the 
present six Home Bible clubs have 
been established, five in Iowa 
City and one in Coralville. 

The names of these clubs, as 
chosen by the stUdents themselves, 
are Willing Workers' Bible club, 
Children's ChristIan club, Good 
News Bible club, Sunshine Bible 
club, A.B .C. Bible club and Light
house Bible club. All of these will 
be present at the rally and will be 
respresented in the program. 

The aims of this rally are to 
acquaint the classes wiLh one an
other, to gain Dew club recruits, 
to acquaint parents with the work 
carried on in the classes and to 
enlist new teache!'s and workers. 

A program wiU be presented in 
which many of the club members 
will partiCipate, and as a special 
feature of the afternoon, Mrs. Rus
sell Barnes, one of the Iowa state 
directors, will present a Bible les
Ion and illustrate it by a large 
flannelgraph scenery board. Mrs. 
Barnes' Jesson presentation will il
lustrate the methods and visual 
aid materials employed by the 
leachers in the clubs. 

Little Chapel 
A special feature of the Con

lI'egational church is the LIttle 
chapel, which is open all day, 
every day to stUdents a! all de
nominations. Il's just a hall block 
from campus, and yet it seems to 
bet set apart like a peaceful Shan
crl-la in the midst of the noise 
and rush of campus Ufe. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Popular at lowa-

It's Canoeing for Cadets and Coeds 
City to Observe 
Day of Prayer 

Marie Murphy, lieut. Charles Pastorino 
To Wed in Double Ring Ceremony Today 

The navy's taking coeds for a 
ride! But the girls are all in favor 
at It and the line forms to the 
right of the boathouse every week
end for tiW brilliant red and green 
canoes. 

Located beside the Iowa Union 
and across from the fine arts 
building, the frame shell house 
lacks the majesty of the surround
ing structures, but still each week
end there is a beaten path to the 
sagging pier. 

Piles of equipment dot the steps 
and pier as kaydettes and their 
plaid shirted lassies wail for the 
boat crew to unstack the sharp 
prowed boats from their shelves 
and wheel them down to the Iowa 
river. 

If they go solo couple they are 
issued a canoe [or a twosome, but 
if they are stirctly sociable, then 
they climb into a canoe for four. 
Last one to the dock on any Sun
day a!ternoon comes out second 
best with a lumbersome, but float
able rowboat. 

At any rate, the navy blue will 
be at the helm with the coeds 
lending moral support, as well as 
wielding a paddle. 

The City park usually gets the 
nod for destination. It's an ideal 
place to dock the canoe. Lug the 
portable radio and the delicatessen 
picnic lunch over to the fireplace 
and for the afternoon, it's back to 
nature! 

Back in the canoe they compare 
suntans and wonder why Sunday 
afternoons disappear so quickly 
when a weekday afternoon on a 

Secondary Education· 
Workshop Offered 
At University in July 

The workshop in secondary edu
caion from July 9-27 olfers teach
ers and administrators an oppor
tunity to come to the university 
for a three-week period of work 
on special projects which they can 
use in their own positions. 

Now in its third year, the work
shop is primarily an attempt to set 
up a special program for the con
venience of busy teachers and ad
ministrators who do not have time 
to spend a full summer attending 
school, but who are interested in 
new developments and improved 
procedures at the secondary school 
level. 

A full program 01 workshop 
meetings has been scheduled for 
each day in the three-week period. 
The morning meetings will be de
voted to individual conference and 
project work, while the afternoon 
sessions will be organized on a 
group basis with the entire mem
bership of the workshop meeting 
together. Specialists in varied 
fields will discuss new develop
ments in these and other fields: 
Latin America, geography, the 
general high school curriculum, 
vocational education and remedial 
work in reading. 

The state department of public 
instruction is getting underway a 
statewide program on improve
ment of the secondary school cur
riculum, directed by Prof. L. A. 
Van Dyke of thoe college of educa
tion, who is in charge of the Iowa 
summer workshop. Some of the 
educators attending the conference 
will be working on problems relat
ing to this program. 

Projects taken up by teachers 
in the summer session may include 
a revision of the courses they are 
teaching, the planning of new 
course outlines. bringing bibliog
raphies up to date and special 
tcsting. 

Administrators in the past have 
worked on such projects as com
plete plans for guidance and coun
seling in their schools, a complete 
program of public forums, an 
overall revision of their school's 
curriculum in terms of recent de
velopments. 

The workshop includes educa
tors from several state!!. Meetings 
of the group are held in University 
high school library. 

Goebbels Dead' ' 

ter Paul J-.m Goebbela. tile Nul 
who kept Adolf IDtlera ))eOI)le 
"lnIormed" ooneeminl' Ule war 
and U. procreu. .. reported to 
have dt~ wlLh bla fuehrer In Ber
lin. 

* * * * * * * * * 

PUSHING OFF from the pIer for a Sunday afternoon canoe rIde and a. dOllble date are illest naV1 
cadets and Iowa coeds. 

research papcr can be endlessly 
long. 

The sunporch is the logical spot 
to drink that last coke before the 
junior birdman goes up the field 
house hill and the pigtailcd co cd 

docs Monday morning aSSignments. made lor a repeat performance 
Emily might say no, but Iowa the following weekend. And If 

coeds say yes. They walk the cadet ships service has any mm, size 
to the foot of the hill leading up 116, they'll snap pictures for a 
to the Quad and Hillcrest. Before scrapbook of the three c'8-a 
the 6 o'clock curfcw, plans will be cade t, a coed, 'n a canoe. 

--------~-------------------------------------

Double-V Program-

Works 'To)yard Victory 
• "Victory in war and victory in 
pcnce"-the goal o{ all peace-lov
ing peoples of the world-is the 
motto of the program of war 
activities sponsored by the Uni
versity Women's association, the 
Young Women's Christian asso
ciation and the Women's Recrea
tion association - the Doublc-V 
program. 

Both during the summer session 
and the reiular school year, the 
Double-V program integrates the 
war effort of university women. 
Nearly every woman on the 
campus has devoted from two to 
eight hours this past ycar to 
Double-V war work, depending on 
her study schedule and working 
schedule. 

At lhe beginning of each semes
ter, women are given an opportu
nity to register for various phases 
of the Double-V program. Regis
tration is held in Iowa Union and 
aU who plan to work may volun
teer then. 

-With Student Aid 

* * * • lecture series called Information 
First that brings to the campus 
outstanding speagcrs on vilal sub
jects. 

Thc Young Women's Christian 
association's part in the Double-V 
includes work at the children's 
hospital und th convlascent home 
-projects such as teaching crafts, 
Sunday school, recreational leader
ship, special pnrtics and enterlaln
ment-b('sjdes ofCice work and in
formational and discus ion groups. 

Nurses at the children's hospital 
and the convalescent home are 
overburdened, too. Universily 
women have been able to lessen 
their work while contributing to 
the happiness of the young pati
ents with the work they have don 
there, dirccting crafts Bnd teach
ing Sunday school every week, 
planning monthly holiday parties 
and entertaining the m every 
Wednesday night with games and 
story-telling. 

"Y" activities give children in 
the hospital something to antici
pate besides X-rays and examina
tions. 

Peace Officers' Daily 
Problems Emphasized 
During Short Course 

Emphasis in the ninth annual 
peace oltlcerS' short course, June 
25-29, will be placed on the every
day problems encountered by the 
oUlcer on the beat or in the patrol 
car. The 1945 summer session 
course will feature forums and 
panel discussions on slate en
forcement problems, criminal in
vestigation, crime detection labor
atory techniques and traUlc con
trol. 

More than a dozen laboratories 
will include preservation of evi
dence, ringerprinting, counterfeit
ing, narcotics, detection of intoxi
cation and !lrearms identification 
and there will be a special class 
in crime detection laboratory tech
niques in addition to the general 
displays. R. W. Nebergall, chief 
of the Iowa bureau of criminal in
vestigation, will direct a group of 
officers in making a s pecial study 
of laboratory techniques. 

According to Prot. Rollin M. 
Perkins of the college of law, di
rector 01 the course, ' the police of
ficers will learn practical and ef
fective methods which they can 

Church bells in J 0 h n son 
county will ring from 8 to 8:)0 
Sunday morning in ob ervance 
of the special day of prayer and 
thanksgiving I' e que s ted by 
President Harry S. Truman. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters of 
Iowa City issued the following 
proclamation yesterday after
noon: 

" Whereas, President Truman 
has officially designated Sun
day, May 13, as a nation-wide 
day of prayer and thanksgiVing. 

"Therefore, I. as mayor of 
Iowa City, request thal all ciU
zens join in this observance in 
giving thanks for the victory al
ready won in this global con
(]jct, and also request that all 
church bells in Iowa City be 
sounded or tolled trom 8 to 8: I 0 
a. m. Sunday morning." 

Sheriff Preston Koser has 
contacted the mayors In all the 
other Johnson county towm, 
and arranged similar observ
ances for the same time. 

[n a double ring ceremony, 
Maxie Murphy, route 5, wiil be
come the bride of Lieut. Charles 
Pastorino, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pastorino of New York City, 
at 8 o'ciock this morning in SL 
Patrick's church. The RI . Rev. 
Msgr. P . J . O'Reilly will otrieiate. 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs . 
William Condon will present nup
tial organ selection and William 
Machovec will be soloi . 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor will be her sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Burns of Oxford . Attend
ants will be Mrs. Edith Valentino 
of New York City, si tcr of the 
bridegroom, and Mary Ann 
Laschke of Iowa City, COU. in of 
the bride. Lieu!. Warren Mathes 
of ~arborn, Mich., will serve as 
best man. 

The bride has eho n a floor
length princess style gown of white 
slipper satin, fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and bridal 
paint sleeves and accented with 
lace insets. Her fingertip veil, 
edged with white lace, will fall 

from a coronel She will carry a 
white prayer book with a shower 
of lilies and swansonia. 

The matron of honor has se
lected an ice blue floor-length 
gown of brocaded taffeta and net, 
designed with a torso waist, V
neckhne, short sleeves and a full 
• kirt. She will weal' a ca p of flow
ers and carry a colonial bouquet. 

The bndesmaids' gowns will be 
of pale ro e net and lace. They 
will also wear caps of flowers and 
carry colonial bouquets. 

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Murphy has chosen a black 
dress, complemented with white 
a c c e s s a I' i e s. The bridegroom's 
mother wiU also wear a black 
drel'S with white accessories, and 
both mothers wiU have corsages of 
gardenias. 

After the ceremony, a reception 
will be held from 10 to 12 o'clock 
in the home ot the bride's parents. 
The serving table will be centered 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. 
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The Double-V progrom of the 
University Women's association is 
divided into three phascs-health, 
service and education. As a part 
of the health program, a commit
tee is organized to call attention 
to the importance o{ good health 
and to promote an interest omong 
univer~ty women in more health
ful living. 

Many women spend sevcral 
hours cach wcek acUng as general 
oWce assistants in the Y.W.C.A. 
oIrices in Iowa Union. This activ
Ity has been namcd "The 'Y' 
Works at Home." 

apply without difficulty to their ':::::====='IIIIIIII!IIIIIII=I=lll i !!1I11111 daily problems. §l § 

Under the U.W.A. service phase 
of the Double-V program, women 
may serve as co-aides in tho uni
versity hospital, as o(fice work
ers in the Red Cross and the uni
versity alumni office, as hoslesses 
at Iowa Union and USO dances 
and by rolling bandages for tho 
Red Cross. 

Co-aides have helped to lessen 
the burden of the doctors and 
nurses at the hospital by spending 
two or more hours each week do
ing hospital tasks that must be 
done but tha t do not require the 
time of a nurse or doctor. Often 
they write letters for patients, 
reed them, read to them, prepare 
bath trays or do other jobs in the 
wards. 

Univeristy women have assisted 
in the job of sending out the 
monthly news bulletin published 
by the alumni office to former stu
dents now in the armed forces. 
Other volunteer office workers 
have aided the Red Cross wilh its 
war job by doing typing and cler
ical work in that of(jce. 

Iowa City has had a large in
flux of men since the war be
cause of the Pre-Flight school 
here. Each Sunday afternoon a 
matinee dance is held at Iowa 
Union {or these servicemen and 
for university men. As hostesses 
at these dances, sur women have 
helped to provide recreation for 
servicemen. They also act as 
hostesses at the dances and parties 
for servicemen at the USO. 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the Red Cross has never failed to 
meet its quota of surgical dress
ings and pa rt of the credit for this 
achievement goes to university 
women who have devoted several 
hours each week to help with the 
work. 

Winning a war and winning a 
peace demands more 'han mate
rial contributions. People need to 
be well informed of the events 
and problems that are involved. 
In Tecognition of these facts, the 
Double-V program under U.W.A. 
direction has presented a weekly 

Under the education phase of its 
double-V program, the "Y" pre
sents two Inrormational and di.;
cussion groups. One of these 
groups, "The U. S. and You," takes 
up controversial issues in the cur
rent news as Lhe basis lor discus
sions led by student and faculty 
leaders. 

Almost a complete course from 
courting to home-making is or
fered in lhe "Y" group, "Major in 
Marriage." Speakers from Iowa 
City and the campus speak at each 
of its meetings. Time is left at 
the close of the talk (or questions 
form the audience. "Y" members 
feel tha t "Major in Marriage'" ful
fills a campus nced for a marriage 
course. 

The Women's Recreation asso
ciatin plays its part in the 
Double-V by enroUing women as 
Girl Scout leaders and as hostesses 
for the Saturday night open house 
at the women's gymnasium for 
students and servicemen. Scout 
troops in Iowa City draw leaders 
and assistant leaders (rom the vol
unteers who register under this 
W.R.A. d iivsion of the Double-V. 

An answer to the Saturday night 
recreation question may be found 
in W.R.A.'s weekly open house. 
Un iversity women hostess for the 
evening of recreation, which in
cludes various activities in differ
ent combinations: roUer skating, 
swimming, table ten n i s, card 
games, fortune telling, badminton 
and square dancing. 

SUI women arc busy during the 
summer session with activities in 
most of the service phases of both 
the U.W.A. and the Y.W.C.A. divi
sions of the Double-V program. 
Registration for war activities will 
be held again during the first 
week of the eight-week session. 

Volunteers are needed to work 
as co-aides, to be office helpers 
and to hostess at Union and USO 
dances under the University 
Women's association. The "Y" 
will enroll workers in several di
visioDs of the hospilal work -
crafts, recreation leadership, Sun
day school and special parties. The 

Executlves ot several Iowa peace 
of!icers' orga nizations mel in 
Iowa City recently to make plans 
for the course. Officers from aU 
parts of the state, police, sheriffs, 
depUties, special agents and high
way patrolmen have been invited 
to partlclpate In the session. 
Teachers and lecturers will be elt
per in the various fields of law 
enforcement, including representa
tives of the state bureau of crim
inal investigation and other state 
departments. 

University of Iowa 
Ranks 14th in Nation 

For Ph.D. Degrees 

A survey by Dr. Edward A. 
Henry of the University of Cin
cinnati indicates that Iowa ranks 
14th among universities in the 
nation which granted Ph. D. de
grees in 1944. The total of 52 
awards at Iowa was well below 
the normal average because of 
y,tar conditions which kept students 
it'om advanced study. 

Columbia university ot New 
York led the degree list with 129, 
foUowed by New York university 
with 122 and the University of 
Wisconsin with 99. Iowa ranked 
ahead of such schools as Purdue, 
Northwestern, Missow'i, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Southern California, 
Texas and Pennsylvania. 

Dr. Henry pointed aut in his sur
vey that not enough men are being 
trained as scientists on American 
campuses to maintain at an ade
quate level the volume of pure and 
applied research in universities 
and industrial research labora
tories. 

Women's Recreation association's 
need for women workers is les
soned in the summertime, but the 
program will be enlarged when 
the fall term begins. 

University women are making a 
real contribution to the war ef
fort through the Double-V pro
gram, working toward the final 
goal of wartIme and peacetime 
vlctoq. ___ ... ____ _ 
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Team 1o Play . ~ Salute to- • , ' . . 

SchickHospital The Hawks B,g Ten Champ,ons 
Kaiser Takes Over 
Pitching Assignment; 
Burrell to Play First 

Traveling to Clinton today the 
Iowa Seahawks will take on Schick 
hospital to make their first appear
ance on the diamond thjs season. 

With the announcement yester
day U1at first baseman John Pear
son and pitcher Lloyd Eldridge 
were due for tranfers, Ole Seahawk 
lineup took a s11ght change with 
J ohn Burrell, an ouUielder, moy.ing 
In\o the firstbaseslot and Henry 
Kaiser taking over tht' pitching as
signment against Schjck. Otherwise 
the lineup will be the same. 

B1 BOY LUCE 
D&1ly Iowan SpOrts Editor 

It's all history now - but it's 
history that will live forever In 
the hearts and minds of all Iowa 
fans. The 194:> basketball season 
of the Iowa Hawkeyes. A glorious 
history that paints a beautlCul pic
ture of a handful of kids and a 
partly bald coacb, who starting 
from scratch, buill one of the most 
powerful basketball clubs in the 
nation. 

Fittln, Salute 

Golders scored, which, by the. drqp, and sP9rts fans throughout 
way, was just two points shy of the nation beaan to take notice of 
the Iowa scoring reconl. The old the up-and-coming Hawkeyes. 
record was 103 points against The O1d GoJd squad wound up 
Chicago-set the year before. their pre-conference schedule I>y 

Iowa Fans Doubtful overwhelming a small, inexperi-
Just two nights later, the Hawk- enced Michigan State quintet, 66 

eyes humiliated South Dakota to 29. That was Dec. 30, 1944. Just 
Stale on the Iowa floor, 87 to 37, seven days Jater, they opened 
as Iowa fans began to cast more their conference schedule with a 
than a sideway glance at the not too impressive, 41 to 34 vic
cove led Big Ten title. Already tory over the Minnesota Gophers 
big-time sportawnters were boom- on the Hawkeyes' home court. The 
Ing Iowa, along with Ohio SLate, (o~a bllsketball clienlel shook 
as the team to watch in the West- thejr bead~ and rumors floateq 
ern conference. Still, the Iowa arQund lhe campus that the 
fans were doubtful. They remem- Ha~kf\ weren't ~he team that 
bered only too wel!, last season's they wer . cI:~kl!'l. up t~ Re. 
dismal ending. The Hawks had a jl'awks Retaliated 
chance at their first undisP\lted Th~ .f£a~.lI;el'e~ • .relaUate(l with a 

Last Monday the n!ivy was sche
duled \0 open its St!aSQn with the 
University of Minnesota here but 
that game was rained oul The Sea
hawks will be seeking their filth 
straight victory over the army ~I\m 
in three years of competiUon. they 
beat the Clinton ni~ last year 12 
to 0 and 8 to 6. 

Who will ever forget the smooth 
floor play and sensational hook 
sllots of Dick Ives: the rebound 
work ot lowering Clay Wilkinson, 
the great defensive play of Jack 
Spencer and Herb Wilkinson; the 
ali-arouQQ play of Ned Postels; 
and the brilliant spark-plug work 
at little Murray Wier? Or for that 
matter, who will ever forget lov
able Pops Harrison? They'll all 
live on jn Iowa history as symbols 
of true . s~rtsmllnship and the 
wlij to win against unsurmount
able odds. A fitting tribute to a 
great team-a team of champions. 

title in the histoq of the school, smash ng 9,Dd bri~liant, 61 to 34 
but an upset by Northwestern in vi~tory ave, lJ1e P}lrdue ;Bqiler
their last game knocked the makers the tollowin~ weekenq. 
Hawks out of a possible cham~ Tpe "t ,toi'd you so boYSh began to 
pionship tie into a second place no .d~he,r )1~ad~ in ,Ililproval as a 
lie with Wisconsin. natiolla\ p,ol! ,an~ed tbe H':uvks 

Ooach "Pops" Harrison; Clayton. Wllklnaon, center; Herbert Wilkinson, guard; eo-Capt. Jact Spencer, cUard: DIck IVCl, tOfff&l!J,l 
and eo-Capt. Ned Pastels, forward.- " 

Lou Rochelli, who played with 
the Dodgers late last season, and 
playing Coach Carlos Ratliff are 
the only veterans returning to this 
year's squad. Most of the men 
playing for the n:lvy this year, 
however, have had some minor 
league experience. 

Sunday the Seahawk" ~111 re
turn home to face tbe IItrong Un{
versi ty of JIIinois club. This will be 
the home opener for the cadets, and 
will probably be the first test of 
the real slJ·ength of the team. mi
nois has a good record in the Big 
Ten and has beaten some strong 
non-conference foes. 

The batting order probably will 
read: Bill Schoberlien, 2b; Don. 
Wyman, If; Milton McGrath, 3b; 

Way back in Dec. 1944, Dec. g, 
to be exact. a handful of Iowa 
~ask~tljal1 hopefuls were shocked 
when five men, wearing the colors 
of the Old Gold, roared to a 101 
to 23 victory over Western llinois 
Teachers. New hopes were in
stilled in the minds of the ever 

~
• peful loWa . fanatic. Could It be 
ssJble that the Hawkeyes had at 

ast reached the pinnacle of 
basketball success? Fans were 
doubtful, but nevertheless im
pressed by the 101 points the Old 

Lou Rochel1i, ss; Ratliff, rf; Luke 
Malorkj, el; John Burrell, Ib; Bob 
O'Neal, c; with Henry Kaiser hurl
ing against Clinton and Steve 
Stuka pitching agaInst the 1l1ini. 

. .. . 

Then came the tirst real tel't of the ,.'iecond. best learn in the nation, 
the Hawkeyes--.,.a road trip to t>fe- jus a lew Points shy of the top 
braska to play the ever-danger- tea'm. 
ous Cornhuskers. The Hawks con- Then came the Hawks' first 
tinued their point-a-minute bar- conference road trip of the season 
rage by downing the Nebraska -a trip that almost proved dis
five, 61 to 45. astrous to Hawkeye title hopes. 

The University of Denver wa~ The Iowa Qu,Jntet went to Michi
next on the list of the Hawkeye gan and squeezed out a. last min
victims as they feU by the road- uj.e 29 to 27 vlctory, mainly on the 
side, 60 to 41. Optimistic Iowa efforts of the lad with the red 
fans wete still dubious, howevl!r, hair, Murray Wier, who hit for 11 
and polntrd to the next contes~ points, six at them in the last 
with the powertlll Irish of Notre three minutes. 
Dame as a barrier that the Hawks Michigan, playing a stalling 
couldn't hope to surmount. game, almost uP~Ij\ Iowa un~il 

But the Hawks snowed unc;ler "Lil Dynamite" entered the Gon
any feeling of defeatism that test. The Hawks, traUlng by nine 
might have been in the air p ~ipts at the end of the iifst haif, 
smashing the Irish, 63 to 46. Nptre were sparked into activity by the 
Dame had been ranked as one of scoring antics of tpe live. loot, 
the most powerful teams in ~h eigbt-inch Muscat\D~ f q r war d. 
nalion, prior to that contest, but Once again, Iowa fans shook their 
immediately their stock took a heads in dismay and looked with 

"- -

~ . 

dread on the remainder of the 
tough conference schedule. 

Just three days later, the Hawk
eyes entertained the Hoosiers of 
Indiana at Iowa City and soundly 
spanked them 56 to 51. The lads 
fJ'om the Hoosi t· sta te proved to 
be tough customers lor the Hawks, 
but a sustained Jast halI drive by 
the Hawkeyes insured the victory. 
Clay Wilkinson had a big night by 
hilting for 20 points. Ned Pastels 
also proved a big cog in the vic
tory by coming through with 13. 

StumbJlIlJr Block 
The Hawkeyes met a stumbling 

block in Dl inois the following 
weekend, falling by the roadside 
in the last minute, 43 to 42. Their 
winning streak of 10 games 
bl'oken, it appeared that the 
Hawks could not hOJ'e for more 
than a sh are of the conference 
I, 

low A'S FINEST 
DANCE FLOOR 

crown. Illinois and Ohio Slale 
held the key to 10'1"8'5 chances. 
As it tumed out, the IUini beat 
the Buckeyes, and the Buckeyes 
returned the compliment by whip
ping the IIlini, leaving the Hnwk
eyes at the top of the conference 
heap. Still the road ahead for the 
Hawks was a rough one as they 
had to face five Big Ten confer
ence foes-all of them tough. 
Standing out on the list of teams 
yet to be faced were the TIIini
the only team that had licked the 
Hawkeyes. The luture didn' t ap
pear too bright, especially with 
the Wolverines of Michigan com
ing to Iowa City the following 
weekend. 

BI&' Mistake 
The Hawkeyes proved it was all 

a big mistake at Michigan by 
soundly trouncing the Wolverines, 

+Ii 

MELODY MILL 
CLUB 

West 011 Highway Six 
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50 to 37 on the Iowa court, and 
once again the sports fans started 
talking in terms of champion
ships and Madison Square Gar
den. But the first real road test 
of the Hawks was still in the of
fering as they had to face Indiana 
S:llurday and Purdue on the tol
lowing Monday nights. It was the 
first double road trip for the 
Hawks in severa l years, and many 
fans were sUlL dubious about the 
outcome of the double poison the 
Hawks raced cn the weekend. 

But the H:rwkeyes hurdled the 
barriers of the Hoosier state by 
whipping both learns by the slim 
margin of five points; Indiana, 45 
to 40, and Purdue, 48 to 43. Coach 
Pops Harrison's men were just 
three games [rom a lie for the 
championshlp and four from an 
undisputed crown. 

Vengeance 
Everybody considered Iowa due 

for an upset, and those in the 
know said that Wisconsin would 
do It. They almost did too, stag
ing a last half rally that carne 
within one point ot the fading 
Hawks, 54 to 53. The Hawkeyes 
vowed vengeance and vengeartce 
they got In the 68 to 38 thumping 
they handed the Badgers on thelt 
home floor a week later. 

Things appeared brighter now. 
Only the Minnesota Gophers re
maihed in the Old Golder's way 
for a share of the crown . And oh 
Feb. 26, the Gophers fell to a 
fierce Hawkeye on·slaught, 55 to 
48 in the Minnesota fieidhouse. It 
took the Hawkeyes a few minutes, 
themselves, to realize that they 
had won a share of the coveted 
Big Ten crown. 
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Ca~ets to M . C I Hawks Finish Seventh eet yc ones IHBigTenSlandings 

season with a non-conference 
game Aprli 2, rolling over Ot
tumwa naval air station, 14-5. The 
following week they dropped two 
to Wisconsin, and then lost their 
econd non-conierence tilt to the 

Skyers, 15-12. After thal they fell 
victims to minois In a twin bUl, 
but managed to clflse their home 
season with victories o\'er North
western, Ending their eason at 
Minnesota, they dropped the first 
game to the Gophers. but won tI 

coveted triumph, the ir fourth, In 
the second contest. 

Iowa track Sea hawks will bat
tle 'it out with the strong team 
from Iowa State on the Cyclone 
cinders In Ames today. The 
cadets ha\'e a chance to write 
their season oU as a success If 
they are nblc to get revenge for 
the beating" Iowa Sta le hnnded 
ther'll here n month ago. 

As has been the case all season 
the c4dets will invest their maIn 
strength in the Iield events, while 
Iowa Stale wlll field there best 
men in the Ir:Jck events. 

Vic Schleich, in the shot put, 
Bob Derleth, in {he discus and jav
!lin :lI'e favored to win th'llir 
ev~ts with ease while the rest of 
the contests nre in doubt. 

Probably the closesL event will 
be the mile and the two-mile runs 
where Leonard Weed, the Sea
hawk ace, will bottle it out with 
the State sln t, Bill Arlen, 

Ollier events Ill:it will be hard 
to pick al'e the broad jump and 
the pole vault as both leams have 
theIr top men in these even Ls to 
pick ~p points. Both teams won 
their meets IllS! week with the 

e::--
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NOW SHOWING 

. Also. 
Latest News 

Mexico' 

• Cartoon 

_Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

'''i';I;':I,~ 
STARTS TO DAY ENDS 

- TUES. 

;miCoSrEuO 
~um'lttA' \ _HAIEM._ 
• CO-HIT. Fm T RUN 

'-., 
I 

LAST 

DAY! 

STAR CAST -In- I 
"MUSIC IN 
MANHATTAN" 

-Doors Open 1:15 -10:00 P . M.-

l~ : (tj ! ~ il j 
Entire New Show 

• SUNDAY· 
A Screen Wallop! 

WlIl"-_TI,. New Screen Find 
LAUREN BACALL 

-and-
Waite .. Brennan 

Hoagy Carmichael 

flUs-Mouse Trouble 
"Cartoon - In Color" 

-Late News-

navy taking Notre Dame and Wis
consin and the Cyclones beating 
out Minnesota and Drake, so it 
would seem that it wl1l be a close 
meet down to the final gun. 

This will be the last meet of the 
;ndoor lind outdoor season for the 
Seahawks whose teams in two 
),ears have lost only two meets and 
the Blue and Gold will be out to 
avenge the loss to Iowa State. 

Hawkeye Track Team 
EnHs Best War-Time 
Season Since 194'1 

By WALLY TRINGltAM 
Hawkeye tracksters have had 

better years thah during 1945, but 
considering the short time in 
which they had to prepare aid the 
sca~'c1ty of material, the Old Gold 
clnderl)tan did a rernerkllble ,ob. 

Coach George Bresnahan, vet
eran track mentor at the univer
sity , fashioned a well balanced 
squad, which defeated Chicago and 
Northwestern in a triangular meet 
at Iowa City at the sLart of the 
season, placed third in a quadrang
ular at Illinois, and topped the 
season by capturing seventh place 
amonlt 20 universities at the Drake 
reJays. 

It wasn't a big year in Hawkeye 
tTack annt;lls, but a fighting spIrit 
and lots of hard work, pJaced the 
1945 team as one of the best in Big 
Ten war-time competition. 

I!nlj~l] 
ALL SEATS ~ 

SOc (Tax Included) 
See the Show the 

Whole Town Is 
Talking About 

TODAY and SATURDAY 
Positively Ends Saturday 

AN AMAZING PROGRAM 

LET THEM ill Tile TRUTH! 
EVERY Mother should brino Her 
older - EVERY Father 

hi' Sonsl 

H ... HOLLYWOOD .oloal. 

WITH All·STAR 
HOllYWOOD CAST 

WOIIEI 
OILY 

It 
'2&7P .... 

* .. 
MEN 
Ollr It 

9P. 

On Stage -In Person 
ELLIOT FORBES 

a.dlo·, famou, Hygiene Commont.lor · 

NURSES AT All PERFORMANCES 

SPECIAL 
Midnlile Show , 

SATURDAY 
NITE at 11 :30 

ALL NEW 
First Iowa City 

Showing 

9 
Girls 

and 

Hell 
Plus World's 

Number Ooe Shocker 

Get Your Tickets Early 
Ohly Capacity Sold 

NOTE: TO THOSE 

WHO CAN TAKE IT. 

A FREE TICKET WILL BE 

GIVEN THEM UPON LEAVING 
THE THEATRE. 

Remember, It Starts at 11:30 

SATURDAY NilE 
• 01Ie Sbowl~ Only • 

Clcke tilts ~a.ure 

Blue Hawlts 
Compete Today 
In District 

I Th Bo Sh S4KtlOn of Four e Ig OW 'Ins, Stx Losses 

Eleven Blue Hawk tracksters 
wlIJ compete in th district track 
and field meet t09u'y at Marion, 
Coach M. F, Carpenter annouJ'lC d 
yesterday. 

Dr. CiJrpenler pointed out that 
the leam was not try in.; Jor P9t~ts 
this year, but that by ~nterinl le 
boys there is a cl~ance t~ ,<! to e 
state meet, besides glvlpg e 
team e1(perience In this kind of 
competition. 

Those making the Marlon trip 
are: 

~llson-..iJ)e ~la~lr:t • 0 
narper-220 and relay 
Brlceland-440 
Morrt.,-Football throw 
Yoder-l'lch Jwnp 
lIarney-Two mile rela, 
Helm-Two IIliJe rday 
Murray-Two mUe relay 
TerrUI-Two mile r lay 
HUlsock- MUe relay 
Williams-Mile relay 
Last year Eric Wilson Jr., won 

two events at the district meet, 
taking the 440 and 220. 

Iowa Football Hits 
New Low With One 
Win, Seven Losses 

Iowa football hit Q new low II') 
1944 when the team lost seven 
and won only one. Because of 
wartime conditions the Cootball 
Hawkeyes and their g nial coac/1, 
"Sl ip" Madigan, were handicapped 
from the start by the inexperience 
and youth 01 the men who re
POI'ted for grid prills. 

OU to such a bad start, a 34-0 
loss to Ohio Slate, a superhuman 
eUod was needed to pulf the team 
through the rest of the campaign. 
The Hawkeyes worked hard all 
season, but their in 'Xperience 

"-rlcan Leape 
TI!UIIII. W L Pet.. 
Chicago ....... _ .... _ ........ 10 5 .667 
New York ._ ......... _ ... Il 6 .647 
Detroit ....... ... .......... 10 6 .625 
Washington ... _..... .._ 9 10 .474 
SI. Loui5 ....... .... _ . .. 7 8 .467 
Philadelphia ......... _ _ . 8 10 _444 
Boston • _ ............. _.", ... 7 11 ,389 
Cleveland .. ." 5 11 .313 

National Leane 
New York ......_ ... 14 4 
Brooklyn ..... ___ ._ _ 11 B 
Ch icago .... _ ......... _ ...... iI 7 
SI. Louis ... .. _ ............. 8 8 
Boston ... .. _ ......... ~.. 7 9 
Pittsburgh ... _. __ ....... 7 9 
Cincinnati .......... _ .. .... 6 9 
Philadelphia ........... _. .. 14 

y~rda1's 1letruJe. 
National Leuue 

Pit bur&'h at BoIitOll, rain 
New York 4, Cincinnati 3 
Brooklyn 7, SI. Louis 0 
Clticago 7, Philadelphia 1 

A_Ian'-&1!e 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2 
Nelli York 7, Detroit 3 

.778 

.647 

.563 

.500 

.438 

.438 

.400 

.222 

Boston 8, Cleveland 4 
Washington I , St. Loui5 1, -{Tie 

game-called in 1Uh) 

Today's Games 
Natlona) Let.ClIe 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (Iliiht) 
St. Louis. at New York 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Boston 

American Leacue 
Washington at Chicago 
Boston at D troit 
New York at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (night) 

showed up when ~ey were pitted 
against such strong foes as Illinois, 
Indiana, Minn ota and th Sea
hawks. 

They linally had their day of 
glory, though , agalMt Nebraska. 
The Cornhuskers were in the same 
Huation as was towa, flavlng an 

inexil ri nced team. Iowa won 
that gam , 25-6, and played some 
of. its best ball of the year. 

Outstanding performers on the 
Leam were Paul Fagerlind and 

Don WInslow In the line, and. Nel
son Smith and Bill Kersten in the 
backfi ld . Th e men k pt Iowa In 
the game all the time. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,_ 

lOe per line per de, 
B consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
II consecutive day_ 

I\c pe .. line per cia, 
1 month-

olc per line per da, 
- Filure 1\ worda to }joe

Minlmum Ad- 2 l1neI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. !nch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bual
OeD office daily until 6 p.m. 

Cahcellatlons must be called In 
before II p. m. 

ftelponslble for one Incol'HCt 
iDBertioD onI),. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adyertltemenla for male or .
lenUal female worken a .. e ~
rled In 'belle "Help WaDW" 
eolumDS with tbe .Ddentae4· 
ID~ that blrln~ procedure. ahall 
conform to War MaDpOwer 
Commission ReculaUoaa. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Instruments. Carl I. Wolterlidorf, 
Creston, la. 

FOR RENT 

\cOR RENT-One room aport
ment with cooking illcil ties. 

328 Brown. Dial 6253, 

For Rent: One room apartment 
with cooking facilities. 328 

Brow[\, Dial 6253. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballrdorn, bal
let. tap. Dial 7248. MiDll Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

EXJNlrt WorkmaDJlalJ 

LAREW ()O, • 
~!'1 E. Wub. PboDe III 

You are alwa,. welcome. 
and PRICES are lew at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roh-Pbar1II&cIal 

Hi,.. Baud G~ _ ,J 
... ()aIt. .,..... 

Rol" P..wtee 
8p~ci6l Ordfr 
City Bakert . 

III .. Wuhm.toa fMai .... 

FOUND: Dress pin on campus FURNITURE MOlijN'G 
April 29. For further informa- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;:;;;;;;;;_ 

tlon write Regina Ryan, 2046 Linn MAHER BROS. T""Ii.NSi:ER 
Blvd., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. KA I;' 

WANTED 
For Efficient Furniture MovlDl 

Alit About Our 

Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor- WARDROBE SERvtcB 
nets, clarinets, alto and tenor DIAL - 9696 - boo 

saxophones, baritones and other ... 

• 

IT GETS RESULTS 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

Wonde~ing How 
To Word Your 

Ad? Just 

Call 4191 

And Let Us 

Help You. 

DAILY IoWAN 

~T BI!:'rTYI: NEAL nany lowon )MIrts Wrlter 
lowli's baseball team, victorious 

opl)' (ollr UmCli this season, three 
of which were in i4 eight w tern 
co"ference gomes, cl 1ied its abbre
viat,ed warUmf! schedule April ~8 
to stand seventh in Big Ten stand
in~s, with ao average of .375. 

this l' or<l, d~splte the greater 
abubdance of experienCed players 
and rnpr~ tavorable weather that 
boosted H:awkeye hopes at the start 
of th s:eason, placCli the Old Gold 
nine only one st p higher In con
lerence standIngs than last year's 
team, whiCh took eighth on three 
wins ami fool' 'losses for .37-5. 

Will Be Lower 
Sjnce Iowa was forced by its 

earl, closing date to finish its 
Big Ten competition fully five 
weeks before the olh r teams in 
the race, and because its schedule 
was four games shorter than those 
of the oth rs, that venth place Is 
only temp<)rary, ntj will probably 
drop to a lower I'unp in the con
ference ladder by the close of the 
entire season on Junc 9. 

The Hawks opened their 1945 

HENRY 

ETT A I:ETT 

Fcvr Veterans 
With a foundation of only four 

veterans from previ6u Iowa tearns 
holding regular PQSlllons. the 
lIawke:yes were faced with the 
greatest odds of experienced teams 
his season that wartime compe

tition has yet produced. Letter
men abounded in enemy lineups, 
with all but oen of Iowa's oppo
nents boasting at least even vet
erans, and Minnesota to\>ping the 
average with 12. 

or Iowa's {our lettermen who 
gained s teady posts this year, only 
one, Max Smith, stepped back Into 
his f rm r position as pitcher, 
Jack Spencer, also a hurler in 
1944, became a c/ltcher with little 
previous experience behind the 
plale. 

Andel'llOn 
Bill Anderson, who held the first 

sack through last season, didn't re
cJahn it this year until after the 
Wiscon in erie, in Which he 
played right. field. And Jim Dun
lrund, regular thi rd baseman lost 

)'ear, wasn't back in the infield 
at all. In fact, he got the right 
field spot permanently only after 
the I1lionis series, when Iowa's 
season was hal! over. Two of last 
season's pitchers, Wilmer Hokan
son and AUen McCord, saw only 
slight action this year. 

These lineup shifts, plus the use 
of many inexperienced players and 
the failure to uWize avaUable ea
soned men from the start of the 
season, may have accounted for 
the shakine and lack of balance 
which were so apparent In the 
Iowa lineup m~t of this year. 

Good Weather 
Lady Luck smiled on the Hawk

eyes this season as far as weather 
was concerned. Four weeks beCore 
lhelr Big Ten opener the diamond 
aspirants were outdoors, making 
March 12 the earli st dill thilt n 
Iowa squad has practiced on the 
Ifeld in many years . • 

The rain jinx which cau d three 
games to be cancelled last year, 
was lifted Ul is sea. on, and the 
Hawks sailed through theIr sched
ule under exceptional climatic 
conditions. 

For aU the outdoor workouts and 
pi asant waying atmosphere, the 
Hawks were surprisingly low in 
their number of hilJ. )n the eight 
conference gam s thi .season, they 
conn t only 49 times in 250 
tries, for n team batting average 
of . 1~6, 

Individual hitting means were 
much higher, though only si 
players figured prominently into 
the total. Jack Spencer was the 

PAGE FIVE 

powerhouse batter. getting 10 for 
28, for .357. Bill Ochs was second 
with nine for 27, for ,333, and 
Henry Qu ion had an overage of 
.125 on four lor 24, 

Dunfrund, who worked In [our 
games as cleanup man, hit three 
times out of 21 a tternp , averag
ing ,143. Missing the lIiinois series 
and going hitless at Minnesota, 
Max Smith's ,363 dropped to .231, 
with four for 17. And J aek Wish
mier, playing only three gam s, 
fini hed wIth that numb l' of hits 
in 10, aceraeing .300. 

Conference Games 
Iowa fell twice to Wiseon.ln in 

its conference openers, by identi
cai scores of 4-3. Ill inois defeated 
the Hawks, 4-2 and 4-0. The Old 
Golders finally broke their iosing 
streak the next week, whipping 
Norlhwe tern in a double bill, 6-3 
and 5-4. Greatly improved both 
offensively and defensively, the 
Iowans tUl"Ded toward Minnesoh'l, 
and after dropping the fir t tilt, 
4-1 , came back to tak the. cond, 
6-4, for their final conIer nee \' ic
tory. 

Again this year, the season's 
cl saw many o( th Hawk yes 
bidding farewell to bu. eball and 
coneg for the duration. Even 
their coach, Waddy Da\'j ", is 
pinch-hilling tor OUo Vog I, now 
a naval officer. Som of Iowa's 
game and gallant dlilmondmen 
may not r turn, but ba~ebal1 at 
the university will go on, with 
future t oms playing harder nd 
long r to uphold the r ord et 
by [owo's great Hawkeye nines, 

CARL ANDEBSOM 

PAUL ROBINSOH 
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SUI Olfers 
Practical Work 
In Journalism 

Students Edit Humor 
Magazine, Yearbook, 
Daily Newspaper 

Practical laboratory work In 
Journalism is oHered by activity 
on any of the three student pub
Iications- T h e 0 a II y Iowan, 
Hawkeye and Frivol. The daily 
newSpaper, yearbook and month
ly humor magazine are edited en
tirely by students, both in the edi
torial and business departments. 

Published by the school of jour
nalism, The Daily Iowan is a 
member of The AssociaLed Press, 
bringing world news as well as 
campus news to its subscribers 
every day except Monday. A sub
scription to the newspaper is in
cluded in every student's tuition. 

STUDENTS AT the UnJversity of Iowa are well acquainted with Helen Focht, Dean C. Woody Thomp
son and Donald R. MalleU of the office of student affairs, who direct the work of that ortice in deall~ 
with student actlvUles. 

*** *** *** 
Any Problem Can Be Solved at-Statf reporters for the Iowan 

are not necessarily majoring in 
journalism, although reporting is 
a required course in the journal
Ism curricula. The stUdent editor 
is chosen through interviews with 
applicants Lor the job by the board 
trustees of student publications, 
which also names The Daily 
Iowan's business manager. Desk 
editors are appointed by the edi
Lor to direct reporters working for 
city, campus, society, sports and 
service beats. 

The Ofiice of Student Affairs 

There are opportunities for 
practice in journalism for photo
graphers and advertising workers 
as well as reporters on the paper's 
staff. All of the editorial and ad
vertising work of the Iowan is 
done in the newsroom in the base
ment of East hall. The paper is 
printed in the old journalism 
bullding a block ncarer the main 
campU$. 

Beginning next year, the Hawk
eye will be a scnior yearbook, 
rather than being published by 
the juniors as it previousLy has 
been. The book will be free to 
seniors; the Qrice for all other stu
dents is four dollars. As soon as 
school opens in the Iall, Hawkeye 
salesmen will be covering the 
campus with Hawkeye notes to be 
signed, giving every student the 
opportunity of buying a Hawkeye 
Lo be paid for with the second 
semester tuition. 

Pictures of the campus and of 
personalities are part of the year
book, which is published in the 
spring. The Hawkeye business 
and editorial staHs are busy all 
year, however, selling contracts, 
arranging pictures and planning 
the book's layouts. 

EdItor and business manager 

Problems, problems, problems 
-always stUdents can find more 
troubling problems than there 
seemingly could be answers, sug
gestions or advice to solve. Not 
so at the UnLversity of Iowa! 

The oUice of student affairs on 
the ground floor of Old Capitol is 
the place to find answers to any 
questions from where to live or 
what kind of student employment 
is available in Iowa City to what 
type of bene!lt a veteran would 
receive from the G. I. bill of 
rights. 

As dean of students and director 
of student affairs, C. Woody 
Thompson has largely administra
tive duties, but he also handles 
some ot the personal problems of 
students. The formulation of poli
cies for the oUice of student af
fairs comes under the jurisdiction 
of the student affairs committee of 
which Dean Thompson is ex
officio chairman. This committee, 
however, does not make decisions 
concerning social affairs, this 
being left up to the social commit
tee. 

The committee on student af
fairs is composed of Prof. Louis C. 
Zop! of the college of pharmacy; 
Prof. Earle Wa erman, head of 
the civil engineering department; 
Prof. O. K. Pattoh of the college of 
law; Prof. Sidney Winter of the 
college of commerce; Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, Prol. Mate L. Gid
dings and Prof. Grace Cochran of 
the college of liberal arts. 

Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy is man
ager of the studen t housing service 
and a member of the sub-commit
tee that has specific jurisdiction 
over housing. Other members of 
the sub-committee are Professor 
Cochran, Professor Harshbarger 
and Dean Thompson. Mrs. Murphy 
supervises aU assignments for 
dormitory rooms for men and 
women, and Mrs. Mary Reid, as 
housing inspector, has the duty of 
approving all university quarters. 

If a student needs or wants a 
job, there are employers who wish 
stUdent help. It is the task of 
Robert Ballantyne, manager of 
student placement, to correlate 
the two. The whole !ield of stu
dent aid is handled by the com
mittee on student aid of which 
Ballantyne is secretary. 

This committee on stUdent aid, 
composed of all the members of 
the office of student affairs, F. L. 
Hamborg, treasurer 01 the univer
sity, and Elwin T. Jollilfe, comp
troller in the business office, has 
charge of the loan funds, most 
undergraduate scholarships and 
partial tuition exempllons. Dean 
Thompson is chairman of the com
mittee. 

The social program, housing, 
initial adjustments and personal 
problems of foreign students on 
campus are included in the re
sponsibilities of Margaret Ems, 
adviser to foreign students. Her 
duties are supplemental to those 

for the annual, too, are chosen by Frivol staff members, either on workers serve a period of ap
Lhe board of publications tollow- the editorial or business staffs. prenticeship as "heelers" before 
ing interviews wiLh applicants. Jobs are open for anyone with they actually become staff mem
The Hawkeye ollice is N102, East 
hall, which is also headquarters talent ior c 1 eve r WI' i tin g or bers. 
for Frivol, the university's humor ~ketching, photography or selling The board of trustees of stu-
magazine. Tryouts for the year- ads. dent publications, which directs 
book's stafl are announced early The Daily rowan, Hawkeye and Edited entirely by students, In the fall semester; staff appoint- Frivol, is composed of four facul-

of the admission and advisory of
fices. 

Prof. William D. Coder, whose 
oUice is in Schaeffer hall, is di
rector of the ollice of veterans' 
service and acts as adviser for the 
UnlvecsiLy Veterans' associ<ttion. 
He is the man who does all within 
his power to make college life as 
enjoyable and profitable as possi
ble for the returning serviceman. 

In his capacity as associate di
rector of the o!flce of student af
lairs, Dr. Donald R. Mallett serves 
in an advisory capacity in the lib
eral arts advisory office to help 
students with the i r academic 
schedules. He also serves as ad
viser to the Interfraternity coun
cil. 

Helen Focht, assistant dlreclor 
of the office of student affairs, di
vides her time between the liberal 
arts advisory office, and her 
duties as adviser for the Univer
sity Women's association. She is 
in general charge of freshman 
week activities. 

Margaret Phillips, an adviser to 
women in the office of student af
fairs, is also Panhellenic adviser. 
Students may take personal prob
lems to her or to Miss Focht. 

Robert M. Pool, in addition to 
being manager of the fraternity 
business 0 'ce, is an adviser to 
men in the office of student af
fairs. His office is located in the 
Old Dental building. 

The Navy's Bureau of Supplies 
and Accounts has the largest re
frigerator in the world at its Nor
Iolk, Va., base. Ii holds 39,000,000 
pounds of meai-enough to feed a 
million men a month-and 15,-
000,000 dozen eggs. 

ments are confirmed after a Frivol is under the supervision of ty me m be r s, Prof. Fred M. 
semester of apprenticeship. the board of student publications, Pownall, director of student pub- The highest total of civilian air-

Originality, interest and a wlU which names its editor and busi- licalians, and five students elected crait registered in the United 
to work are the requirements for ness man age r. New Frivol by the student body in the spring. States was 25,000 in 1941. 

~==================================~~~~~~-====~ 
McNAMARA'S-The Homemakers' Store 

, 

Give new life to your room, 

with gay prints from Mc

Namara'.. Choose from flor

ala, Ooral stripes, exciting 

multicolor candy stripes and 

many solid colors. Trained 

decorators to helpl 

Matched drapes and spreads are always in vogue 

• . 1. Textures and quilted c~intzes . . . . florals 

too. Custom orders can be made in our drapery 

workroom. Lamps. pictures. furniture, cmd acces

sories to harmonize. 

STORE 

eM Promises to Spend $322,500-

City Plans 10 Expand Municipal Airport: 
At the top of the Ii!'t of the post

war plans for Iowa City is the ex
panSion 01 the municipal airport, 
already one of the finest in this 
part of the state. The federal civil 
aeronautics authority has set aside 
$322,500 to be spent at the field. 

One of the most important ac
tivities at the airport is the train
ing of pilots. Many university 
students have taken advantage of 
the training facilities at the field 
to learn to fly. Of the students at 
the Shaw Aircraft corpora Von, at 
present the only fixed-base opera
tor at the field, 70 per cent have 
been university students. 

C.A.A. private pilot licenses may 
be obtained after 35 hours of dual 
and 5010 flight instruction and a 
commercial pilot's rating may be 
obtain"d Rfter 140 hours 01 dual 
and solo time. 

Vern Bales, chairman of the 
Iowa City airport commission, said 
that all land for the proposed post
war airport has been bought or 
leased. 

The Iowa City airport covers 
402% acres and has three concrete 
runways. There is a 3,lOOx150 foot 
north-south runway, a 4,OOOxl50 
foot east-west runway and a 
3,585x 150 foot northwest-south
east runway. 

A 515 foot extension of the 
northwest-southeast runway and a 
1,100 foot extension for the north
south runway is planned. Other 
postwar plans include an improved 
drainage system and excellent 
lighting equipment for the field. 

The curriculum for beginning 
flyers includes ground school 
classes under university supervi
sion and flight instruction at the 
airport. 
Bef~re soloing, stUdents have 

eight hours of dual instruction. 
Every other hour following the 
solo flight is spent in dual instruc
tion until the student has 18 hours 
dual Hme and 17 hours solo. 

Private p j lot licenses are 
awarded 'only aiter thorough ex
aminatiol) by the university and 
the C.A.A. 

Advanoe students receive in
struction inland practice night and 
cross e\luntry flying. Commercial 
licenses -are obtained after 140 
hours of flying time has been com
pleted. 

The C.A.A. maintains a com
muqi'cations and weather station 
at the airport which is operated on 
a 24 hour schedule. 

Reports are broadcast to other 
stations and to incoming planes 
desiring weather conditions and 
landing instructions. Many army, 
navy and privately owned planes 
land here for servici ng. 

The safety record of the school 
is exceptionally good . More than 
70,000 hours have been flown by 

57th YEAR 

* * * , * .* * 

DOROTHY I\tAGILL, A4 of Atlantic, 15 one of the students who combine fIIrht tralninr at the Iowa CllJ 
airport with their academic studies at the university. Dorothy has completed three-and-a-half ,hom 
of time In the air. After four-and-a-half more hours of fly In&' Ume, sM will take her solo f1i,bt. LIlt 
semester 50 unJverslty students spent trom one to four hours of their spare time in learnln, &0 ft, 
at the Iowa City flC(ld. 

* * * I NIIIII!I1mlRlllmlllllll1l!1..utllllMIIIII 
approximately 2,500 students and . 
not one student or instructor has 
been killed . 

The airport is regularly in
spected by C.A.A. inspectors. Two 
inspectors come to Iowa City every 
month to conduct examinations for 
private pilot licenses and to in
spect work being done on air
planes. 

Funeral Rites Today 
Mrs. Frank Konvalinka 

FUneral serviCes fnr Mrs. Frank 
J . KonvaJinka, 77, who died at 
Mercy h06pitaL Thurs~ay night 
will be held at 1I0henschuh mor
tuary at 10 o'clock-this morning. 

The Rev. Fred. Putnam, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal churCh, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

She is survived by her husband ; 
two sons, Harold ~C Waterloo and 
Frank of Peoria, Ill .; a nephew, Ira 
Doubrawa of Iowa City, and six 
gl'andch ildrcn. 

Pharmacy is the art oC prepar
ing, preserving and compounding 
medicines, according to Lhe pre
scriptions of physicj~ ns. 

A 

CLEVER 

CO-ED 

. . . . always gets well·acquainted with the 
versatility of Mott's. For it is here she will 
find her favorite cosmetics and toilet articles . 
The latest in fashion and news magazines 
are attractively displayed. Drop in and 
have a coke at our fountain · and we know 
that we can help you solve many of your 
shopping problems. 

MOTT'S' 

HOME OWNED 

First with fashions • • • 

First with Gifts • • • 

57 YEARS OF fASHION ' lEADERSHIP 
•• thai's the story of YETTERS ••• Iowa City's Own Department Store 

bringing boautlful clothos, wonderful QUia, nationally famous cosmeUCB, 

magnlliconl accossories to the womon of Iowa City sinco 1888. 

• • 
You will enjoy shoppinq at Yetters .. you will enjoy seeing the high 

quality merchandiso artfully displayed for your selection. You wiD soon 

Qet to know that Yotters stands for tho hi~hest quality merchandise lold ~ 
you at the most reasonable prices possible. 

Welcome to 

OLD (APITOL 
Welcome to Ihe 
Siale Umv~rsily of 

IOWA CITY'S OWN DEPARTMENT .STORE 
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THE 

STUDENTS LEAVING the classrooms in Schaeffer hall walk down a shady walk and find themselve In 
!lie heart of the business district of Iowa City. -Picture by PHOTO EDITOR DON JONES 

* * * * * .. 
The 'University on ·Main Street 

By JOE MATHER 
I Dally Iowan City Edlt.or 
The university on Main sl!-eet

that's the Sta te University of Iowa. 
Most colleges and un i versi t ies si t 

alooC and serene on a high hill at 
least 8 mile or two from the main 
business distric t of the town or 
city in which they are normally 
located. Apparently the founders 
of these i118titutions have done 
everything in their power to pro
t!ct the students from the influ
ences of city life. ' 

But Iowa is no inaccessible Ivy
covered sanctuary far rcmoved 
from modern life. The mai n 
campus is located in the center oC 
Iowa City only a block from the 
heart of the business district. 

Proud of Harmony 
The people of Iowa City arc 

proud of the fact that the u niver
sity and the city are inseparable 
parts of the same community. They 
are especially proud of the close 
harmony between unIversity and 
city lile and the friendly atmo
sphere resulting from this co
operation . 

Civic and college life meet and 
dovetail at many points. u niting 
into the greater community of 
Iowa City. • 

Every faculty member, employe 
and student of the university is 
also a citizen of Iowa City. Their 
interests and aspirations coincide 
with those of the townspeople in 
many matters. 

Mayor Teeters 
Por example. there is Mayor 

Wilber J. Teeters. now serving his 
I!eCOnd term as head of the city 
government afler being reelected 
by 8 wide majori ty in the last city 
election March 26. 

One of the foremost toxicologists 
In the nation. Mayor Teeters is 
dean emeritus of the college of 
pharmacy and for many years was 
actin, dean. He still leaves his 
office in the city hall to go over 
to the university to teach classes in 
loxicology. 

Two pi the members of his pres
ent council also work at the uni 
Versity, James Callahan . alderman 
!rom the first ward. is head of the 
painters' department at univer.· ity 
hospital and Charles Smith, alder
man from the third ward. is a 
aenlor laboratory assistant in the 
alate bacteriological laboratory. 

The other five members of tlie 
city council are Iowa Ci ty busi
ncamen: Dean Jones is proprietor 
of a service s tation; I. J. Barron 
is an insurance agent; Vernon 
Capen Is a wholesale auto supply 
dealer; Carl Kringel is in the real 
eslate abstract business, and Roy 
Ewers Is proprietor of a shoe store. 

SUI Gradua.tes 
Nearly aU the college graduates 

In the city. and there are a much 
Iar,er proportion of them than in 
many other cities. are graduates of ' 
Iowa. They are deeply interested 
In the welfare of tbeir university 
IUd ita ~tudents. 

Likewise, members of the fac
ult, and employes of the univer
lilT pay taxes in Iowa City and 
JOhnson county. sefid their chil
'dren to Iowa City schools and are 
IllrJllbers of Iowa City churches. 
dUbs, lodges and other civic or
IUl!zaUons. They are concerned 
for the prosperity of their city. 

No Large lachutrles 
But Iowa City is more than a 

COiIeIe town. It has no large In
d\lltrl~ but I t is the trading cen
ter of a wide airlcultural area. If 
It were not for the university. Iowa 
CIIJ would lUll be a large, pros-

perous city. But all lown~opl 
agree that the preSence of the uni
versity raises Iowa City far above 
other large county seat cities. 

The opportunities for shopping, 
religious and SOCial experiences. 
sports and entertainment are much 
morc lavorllble than thOse in other 
ci ties of the same size. 

WIde Cb<llce 
The stores of the city offer a 

wide choice of quality and price 
in all kinds of the articles which 
people need in their everyday life. 
The ~ locks W lhese stores ate in 
step with the latest fashions of the 
day. 

The Churches of th.e ' city are 
large and long-established wi th 
large memberships. The clergymen 
are well - trained and eager to as
sist newly-arrived freshmen as 
welt as long-ti me residents. Each 
chyrch has a large. active group 
of young people. 

Sports In I. C. 
For sports. rowa Ci ty and the 

un iversity 0 f fer playgrounds. 
parks, bowllDg alleys and other in
door play ing facilities and the 
Iowa river and several ponds for 
ca noeing and skating. One of the 
Ii rst th ings among the city's post
wa r plans is a municipal swim
ming pool costing $60.000. 

Five m 0 vie theaters, Iowa 
Union. the city's Community Cen
ler building. the University thea
ter . high school performances, the 
university's lecture and concert 
series and programs of various 
civic groups combine to of.fer a 
full schedule of entertainment for 
students and townspeople. 

Pian for AlrUnes 
Located on a main line ot the 

Rock Island ra ilroad. Iowa City 
is also at the iuncture of U. S. 
highways 216 and 6 and Iowa No. 
1. Aiter the war. two airlines w ill 
make regu lar stops here. Electric 
inte rurban trains leave and arrive 
hourly from Cedar Rapids. 

The reason for Iowa's being lhe 
uni ve rsity on ~ain street is his
torical. Iowa City WIIS the fi rst 
capital city of the state and Old 
Capitol the first capitol building. 
When the s tate lawmakers de
cided that the capitol of t he state 
should be located in a more cen
tral position. Old Capi tol and the 
lands surrounding it were set aside 
to be the state university. 

The city had started to grow up 
around the capitol bullding and 
when the capito] became the uni
versity, It rema ined the center of 
the city. 

OIdness of Clly 
One of the moSt charming as

pects about the 4rst capital of 
• • • 

the state is its old ness. M!lny of 
the buJldings, homes and stores 
were erected beCore the turn of 
Ule century, some of lhem before 
the Civil war. 

F i n e old homes and l.arge, 
spreading t rees combine to givc an 
almoS):Jhere of stolid peace to the 
residential districts. 

The combination of college town 
and trading center of a farming 
community has made the attitude 
of civi and academic leaders one 
of idealistic progress well tem
pered with sound conservatism. 

Both Profited 
Both the city and the university 

have profited from that attitude. 
Its prevalence Insures the future 
",rogress and prosperity of both. 

At a reccnt meeting of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commcrce. Pres
Idnt Virgil M. Hancher outlined 
the university's postwar plans. In 
introducing President Hancher, the 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, Dwight Edwards, said. 

"Our chief industry is the un1-
versty. We have no othcr large 
industries." 

A city whose only large industry 
is a university- that's Iowa City. 

Audio-Visual Aids 
Course to Be Given 
Starting June 13 

A COllrse in the use of audio
visual teaching aids will be offered 
during the summcr session with 
the assistance of two experts from 
government agencics. T he work 
[rom June 13 to Aug. 8 will include 
a study of the sources, selection, 
preparation use and admiinstra
lion of audio-visual aids. their in
tegration in the school program 
and the selection, operation and 
maintenance or equipment. 

J . Sta nley McIntosh of the Uni
ted States office of education and 
Paul C. Reed, former motion pic
ture expert wi th OWL and now in 
the office ot education, wlll be vi
si ti ng slaH members. The first two 
weeks of the course will be in 
charge of Prof. Bruce Mahan, di
reotor of the extension division. 
and John R. Hedges, acting direc
tor of the bureau or visual instruc
tion . They will be assisted by sur 
staff members and teachers from 
University elementary school and 
high school who have used visual 
aids successfully in the classroom. 

In addition to a course in aud io
visual teaching aids. the summer 
session program will oiler demon
stra tions of classroom fil ms, film 
strips and educational slides. in
struction in the operation of pro
jection equipment ; assistance in 
planning a visual aids program for 
schools and exh ibits of visual edu
cation materials of all types. 

The governmen t film experts 
Bnd staff members of the univer
sity's bureau of visual educa tion 
will assist superintenden ts. prin
cipals or directors of visual in
'IItruction programs in planning 
visual aid projects to fit the re
quirements of individual schools 
or school systems. A projection 
stUdio maintained by the bureau 
will be available for previewing 
films. 
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Professional Artists 
To Direct Students 
AI Fine Arts Festival 

100 Paintings 
By Popular Artish 
To Be Exhibited 

IQwa',' fin arl o I tival i 
eltndncted to give public ex· 
pI' ion 10 the resuiLB of educa
lion in th fin art. on tit uni· 
versity e a 111 p Ll.S. ProCessional 
men and worn n in th fields of 
d l·a ma. 1I.1·! and I11U io come to 
Iowa 10 dir(>et and to t each 
rath('r than 10 gh'e x hibit ion 
of their owu work . 

'''Illis i. th.- funda men ta l 
basis in which Iowa '. summer 
fine art ' program differs from 
that or olher' universilie'l," ex
plain d Prof. Earl K H a r pe r , 
director of the school of fine arts. 
" The work exhibited in the festi-
val here is done by students. The 
public sees their accomplishments 
re ulting from training and direc
~ion by professional artists." 

The rine arts festival parallels 
the reguiar eir:tht-week summer 
6es~ion from beginning to end. al
though the intensive program 
comes to a climax during the 
month of July. The public will bc 
admitted to some of the rehearsals 
of the musical organizations and 
to certain lecture cour es or inter
est during the festival In addition 
to the scheduled events of the 
program. 

100 Paintings 
A unique feature of the [c lival 

will be the presenlalion tor the 
first time of a special exhibition 
of 100 paintings by representative 
contemporary art i s t s. Coming 
from 21 different gall ry collec
tions, the paintings wlll be shown 
in the mnin lounge of Iowa Unioh 
and the exhibition lounge o[ the 
art building. Prof. L. D. Longman, 
head of the ar.t department, wlu 
return soon [rom New York where 
he has been selecting the paintings 
for the exhibition. 

Pa inting ExhlblUon 
Another fcature of the festival 

will be an exhibition of paintings 
by the universlty·s arl faculty and 
students in the auditorium o{ the 
art building. 

Lucile B I a n c h. distinguished 
contemporary American art i s t, 
will oIter studio courses in the art 
department during the summer 
session .• A visiting lecturer in 
Iowa's summer program. Miss 
Blanch is an instructor In water 
color and 011 painting in Wood
stock, N. Y. 

VI lUng taft Member 
Mrs. Hallie Flanagan, dean of 

Smith college and director of the 
SmJth college th ater. who was 
formerly national chairman of the 
Federal Theater project. wlJ\ be a 
visiting member of the staff In 
the dramatic art. department. Mrs. 
Flanagan and Prof. E. C. Mabie. 
head of the depa r tment, will di
rect a course in ex perimental 
theater. including the principles of 
play conslruction and the analysis 
and experimenta l prodUction of 
new plays. The course i plan ned 
for teachers and directors as w ell 
as playwrights. 

A series of experimental plays 
will be produced during the sum
mer session. Produced from manu
scripts, the plays will be presented 
for the Lirst time, Including some 
written by men in service from 
the a rmy- navy competition. 

Choral Seminar 
A visiting lectu rer in the music 

department will be Dr. Thompson 
Stone. conductor of the Handel 
and Haydn society of Boston. A 
choral conducting semina r for ad
vanced students will be directed 
by Dr. Stone and P rof. Herald 
Stark of the music department. 

A symphony orchestra concert 
is scheduled for July 11 and a 
choral concert with orcheslral ac
compani ment for Aug. 1. Programs 
{or the concerts will be announced 
later. 

School of Religion 
Unique among the state univer

sities of the United States. the 
UnivCTsi ty of Iowa is the only col
lege that has a school of religion. 
This school, founded in 1927. re
presents the cooperation of the 
university. with Catholics. Jews 
and Protestants, in the effort to 
provide a formal and worthy sta
tus for reUg10n on the campus. 

The school has two objectives: 
first, the providing of opportuni
ties to study religion so as to in
crease tanding of its mean
ing, history and llterature. and 
second. to encourage the activities 
and expressions of religion. 
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Child Welfare 
Plans Service 

Home-School 
Workshop to Be 
June 14-19 

"The workshop on problems of 
home-school cooperation to be 
conducted from June 14 to 19 is an 
example of the university's a t
tempt to provide leadership and 
gu idance in the analysis and solu
tion of cur rent socia l problems," 
according to P rol. Ra lph Oiemann 
of the child welfare depa rtmen t, 
coordina tor of the project. 

AU a ngles of home-school co
operation will be considered in the 
one-week seminar {or intensive 
study of this problem. Organized 
by the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station, the workshop is de
signed for the benefit of teachers 
school administrators, community 
leaders, parents and faculty mem
bers of teacher-training instltu
lions. 

"A closer working together of 
the two major environments oC a 
child-the home and the school
is needed for optimum develop
ment. Teacher and parents must 
develop more effective methods 
for bringing this about," believes 
Professor Ojemann. 

ProblemR !.(l b discussed will 
relate lo children's behavior and 
attltudl"s, classroom work. com
munity cooperation and special 
problems of rural arell . The pro
gram is to inclqde a series of in
dividua l work e~sions in the 
mornings and lecture-discus ion 
meetings In the afternoons. 

Leaders in child welfare, educa
tion, parent-teacher work. sociol
ogy lind CO{Tlmunlly activities will 
participate in the discussions. The 
workshop has been developed In 
cooperatlon with the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers, 

Studen ts may register for the 
workshop only or for the work
shop as part of the regular sum
mer session program. QuaU!led 
students may earn one hour of 
university credit for the course. 

A Message From the President 
Now that the war in Europe haa been won. it ia more 

urgent than ever that we concentrate on winning a final 
and complete victory. To achieve that victory. and to 
achieve a peace after victory. each of us must develop 
and use his abilities to the maximum. 

To assist high school graduates. university students and 
returning veterana to equip themselves to understand the 

world in which they live. to achieve 
an independent and respected posi
tion in society. and to play their parts 
as responsible citizens of a great Re
public. the university haa planned 
and will conduct its 46th summer ses
sion. The COur88S in this 88ssion will 
enable high school students to pre
pare themaelves ss-edily and well 
for the tasks of war and peace; they 
will enable students already in col
lege to proceed without delay toward 
a degree; they will give persons in 
the professions, business and indWl

try an opportunity to become acquainted with the latest 
developments in their respective fields . 

Our knowledge and skill have given us the strength 
to achieve victory in Europe. Now we must demonstrate 
that we have the wisdom and courage to finish the war 
and to solve the multitudinous problems of peace. It is 
the purpose of this University to assiat you aa you prepare 
to play your part. 

VIROIL ~L H ANCHRIt 

No Housing 
Shortage 

Visiting Professors 
Will Join 
Univenity Staff 

The niversity of I owa' 46th 
summer s ion. a. real Labora
tory for li ving, will maintain 
the broad undergradua te ami 
g raduate program in the arts 
and seienc as well as the h igh 
ranking professional colleges of 
the f all and p r ing s m este 1'8. 

During tlle second e ion, 
f rom June 13 to Aug. 8 s pecial 
courses. workshops a nd confer
ence in various department are 
added to tll r egular d epart. 
men tal cou1'8 . and vi it ing pro
f ors join the r egular s ta ff. 

The 1945 Bumm r pro"'ram i 
de igned t o a ccommod ate both 
u nderg radua tes and gr aduates 
in ter est d i n p u rsu in g an ac
celerated p r ogram of tndy in 
tbe arts and scienc or 1 he pro

:..-...... - .... -----.,;...-...... --------.......................... --,.,.,;, fe. ion . It i plallned to meet 

In Seventh Year-

Management Course 

the needs of high school graduates 
anxious to begi n their college edu
calion as soon as possible and to 
l ulllll the requirements of teach
ers who seek opportunities for 
advanced study. 

Offer. Rich Ufe 
Iowa's summer management study analysts, cost accounlants "The university offers a r ich 

course, now' in its seventh year. and office executives registered lor intell ectual IIIe, wi th free par t!ci
is held especially tor people in 11'1- the summer course will be pro- pation in the many lectures. short 
du!;try who are interested in pro- vided with a full understanding of courses and line arts programs." 
d t1 I . 1 the acUvities 01 an organization in says Prof. E. T. P eterson. acting uc on p annmg. p ant layout, mo- dean of the college of education, 
Uon and tim tudy. waie incen- the fundamentais of motion and who is also acting director of the 
Uves and other related subjects. time study and the application of summer session. 
According to Prof. Ralph Barnes of 
the college of engineering, director these principles to indlvldual in Describing the special fea tures 
of the cour:;e, the enrolirnent capa- duslrial problems. or Iowa's summer program. ·Pro-
City of 85 has already been fllled. In addtion. the course oflers an lessor Peterson adds, "We supply 

the facilities, but no torce to reDevoled to helping industry in- opportuniity for discussion 0 f quire partlcipation. The summer 
crease prodUction. the intensive problems common to varied Indus- session Is a deflnite part of the 
three-week Course beginning June tries relative to production plan- university's year-round program. 
II will have a staff of 17 university ning. motion and time study and Certain special events are here for 
men and Visiting lecturers. The wage incentlves. Ways of insUtut- summer session students." 
course will demonstrate how pro- Ing training programs in factories 
d tI b d · ted Ith The events 1\ ted by Prof~lIOr uc on can e coor lila wand otriccs will be demonstrated 

I • Peterson ror the summer term In-wart me. and instruction in organizing and clude: 
Plant managers, foremen, indus- presenting ideas orally will be pro- Worksbop on Home-School Co-

lrial engineers, methods and lime vided. operalion, June 14.-19 

Old 'Capitol--Sxmbol of Iowa 
Mana, ement course, June 11 : 29 
Conference on inter- American 

Alfalrs, June 21- 23 
PoUce Officers' Shorl Coune, 

June 25-29 

Oh. Iowa. calm aad aeeure on thy bill 
Lookl.., down on the river below 
Willa • cUpit, born of Ute dominant will 
Of Ute men &bat have lived lone aco. 

Oh, heir of lbe rlol'3' of pioneer days, 
Let th, IpirU be preacl .. of old, 
For lbou lhalt find bleulnc and honor and pra.ise 
In the da .... hten aad 1011.1 of Old Gold. 

Fine Arts Festlva~ June 13-
AUK. 8 

Audio · VI ual TeacbJnr j\1cla 
Course. June IS· Aul". 8 

Workshop In Secondary Edu
ca tion. July 9-27 

Pro&"!,am In Speech Patholory 
and Hearin, Conservation, June 
13-Aug. 8 

IJbral')' Training Courses, June 
13-Aul".8 

The colleges of libera l arts, com
merce. education. engineering. law 
and pharmacy, the gradua te col
lege and the Iowa child welfare 
r esearch station are participating 
in the 1945 summer session. The 
colleges of dentistry and medicine 
will be in session. but no new stu
dents will be admitted during the 
summer. A new freshman class 
In the school of nursing wUl begin 
July 2. 

Adequate Houslne 
The university provides ade

quate facilities for Hving as well 
as learning during the summer 
term. There is no housing short
age. Living facilities inclUde un1-
verslty dormitories and university 
supervised rooms in private homes 
and rooming houses. Women may 
I1ve In Currie.r hall and t he gradu
ate houses; the Commons is avail
able for men. Board is also pro
vided at reasonable rates for 
women living in dormitories. 

Many private homes and room· 
ing houses rent rooms to univer
sity students. Officially approved 
by the university. the rooms are 
listed with the 6tudent housing 
service in the office of student 
affairs. which also has charge of 
room asignments for dormitories 
on the campus. 

Home Economic:.s Club 
The Home Economics elub, com· 

posed of women taking courses 
in the home economics department, 
is an active women's group at the 
Un1versity of Iowa. Represented 
in the University Women's 85S0· 

ciation. the club offers many aids 
to campus projects. 

One of the most appreclat.ed 
club projects this year was their 
completion of 2.000 individual 
red candles for the Christmas trays 
and mess halls at Schick army 
hospital in Clinton. 
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SUI Hospital 
Guards Health 
I Students 

health status may be determined. Iowa Coeds Create-
Facilities to treat and take care 
o{ diseases Dnd illnesses are of
fered every university student. 
along with consultation to those 
who desire advice on health prob
lems. 

A College 
. Summer Symphony 

Tho'lls Home Membership Open 

Candidates for degrees in the 
liberal arts and gl'aduate colleges 
may enroll lor elective credit in 
the orchestra, but enrollment for 
credit is not required. Member
ship in the Chorus may be taken 
with credit or without credit. Non
members of the university within 
the near viciniiy may be included 
in the gl'oup. 

in choral problems usirlg the hia 
school chorus as the laboraim}, 
This 'Will take place durin, ~ 
second session and will be COb
dueled by Dr. Stone. 

Health consideration has always 
been of major Importance to any 

nrolling college student. In order 
t at the students at the University 
I:ii. Iowa may receive the best care 
possible, the university depart
ment of health, under the direc
tion of Dr. M. E. Barnes, has been 
organized. 

The eDith department Include!l 
the In. pecHon division, which 
fea1s \Vith the environmental 
,hase of the student's lire, super
ismg the xaminalion of water, 

)wlnunini pools and the milk and 
food used in university establish
ments; the epidemiology division, 
which investigates and gives aid 
in controlling diseases involving 
univf'rsity students, and the stu
den t health division, under the di-
rection of Dr. C. 1. Miller. -

It is the purpose of this last di
vision to give examinations to 
new students in oroer that tbeir 

The Food Is 

DELICIOUS 
at 

MOORE'S 

Excellent Service 
Reasonable Prices 

MOORE'S 
TEA· ROOM 

The offices of the sludent health 
division are located in the east 
wing ot University hospital. The 
slaff is composed of physicians 
who have had experience in 
handling students. At the present 
time, there are four doctors, two 
registered nurses and one secre
tary on the slaff. Their services 
are available free of charge to all 
students during of!ice hours. 

A certain portion of the activity 
fee which each student pays to tile 
university is put aside in a hospi
talization fund. The fund is used 
to take care ot hospital bills, 
X-rays :md other forms of treat
ment needed by students. 

In every two semesters, each 
student is ntitled to 30 days of 
hospitalization plus $25 worth of 
special services. 

The. tud nt health division has 
at its disposal the services of cer
tain specialties such as medicine, 
surgery, psychiatry and others, 
which are departments of Univer
sity hospital. Students may be ad
mitted to lhese departments upon 
the request of the student health 
division. , 

Room 
* * * * * * ,.. * *. 

ROOM fATES AT IOWA have tun flxlolf II. dressinlr table of orange crates to match the creen eheeked 
Ifinlfham curtains and preads they desllrned for thelr Currier room. 

• • • * * * , * * By JEANE GASKINS brotherj n the merchant marine color of her room. The drawings 
Dally Iowan SOciety Editor who'll provide her with fascinating 

After his lour of service camps knick-knacks {rom every port in 
overseas, Bob Hope wrote a book the world.: And every coed basn't 
called "I Never Left Home." A1~ traveled to MexiCO to collect two 
though college isn't as distant as big sobreros and a peasant shOwl 

portrayed individual lIttle things 
about eolleHe life-her 'roomie'S 
habit of losing her pencil, .mix]ng 
her male mail. She Pi1st~: jingles 
here and lh.ere concerning her man 
b'oubles and her doings WiUl- the' 

\~i;;I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I an overseas base, sometimes the to hang on her wall, and Mexican 
oed Ie Is a~ if she too mighi be and Indian bask;ets to serve as re- ga~:o other artistic ~' seniors 

---.= = leaving all that "belongs" behind. ceptacles for letters, candy and 
That's why her new college room cigar ttes. Every coed can still stlt hed the names of lh4ir I?a)..! 

FOR 
SUMMER-

It's 
Crisp 
and 

Cool! 
Picture-pretty dresses for 
school time or dale time. 
Choose from a collection 
of fashion-fresh styles
prints. sIr i pes. pastels. 
windowpane plaids. And 
they wash beaulifully! 

DUNN'S 
116 EAST WASHINGTON 

b ('omes all-important-it's the find an equally original theme, in color,ed thread on ,th ]t:: pi~IPW.~, 
place where she's going Lo study, however. towels and dressinff iabiif; all em-

i tl 'th th I bellished with silly bearts and an< ga 1 I' WI e gong-s ave For instance, two collegians re-
I h · t dId flowers. ov I' ler c ell11S ryan s le cently went old-fashioned in a 

• h f ' t 11 b The nautical theme may be a ,eurs over cr II'S co ege eau, very modern way. In spite 01 wh~t 
d · L hi I b I th t' worn one, but with the naVy an I oug 0 e a p nce a S may be a material shortage, they 

definitely hers. managed to pick up fifteen yards service angle introduced, it was 
Knowing what to bring to ere- of green checked gingham. They cleverly 81?propriated by two Cur-

rier freShmen this year. On the' 
ale this new home is oft n a puz- were no whIz at the sewing rna- outside of their door they tacked 
:de to the proopective coed, but chine, but in a couple of alter- their names in traditional white 
there are a f w basic things that noons they wbipped up d e-back rope script and below hung nn 
should be Included whether she's curtains as a result of simply sew- official looking sign "Navy Pro
guing to live in Currier hall, or a iog two widihs o{ material to- pel'ty . Restricted to Personnel." 
sorority house or in an approved ecther and stitching r uffling down Next door the army air corps, not 
houm, the outside edges and across the to be outdone, launched an lIttack. 

Fi!. t come ('urluins and bed- tip of each, through Wh ich curtain There are of course, a few 
spreads. Sometimes lhe university rods could be slipped. Bedspreads practical aspects which the coed's 
woman prefers to wait until she followed-one width to form the wildest imagination must take into 
reaches 10wa City to purchase top panel and a half width on each account. Perhaps her room will be 
thesc. However, she's always side, gathered to make a ruined the size of the packin!t crate her 
[oidy safe in planning ahead for l lounce. This idea, incidentally, radio arrived in. Too much decOI'D
one double 01' two single windows may be varied by USing plain ling in a small room is worse than 
of standard length. Spreads for green Or plain white material for none, so plain light curtains Bnd 
single beds (twin bed size) are the tops of the spreads and checked spreads should be chosen and the 
almost always suitable loo. ruffling in the flounce for contrast. election of knick-knacks and 

But. what. material and color? Every collegiate decorator can pictures limited. 
Of course Baies spreads and cur- clevel'ly make use of the proverbial A corner shelf-one that stands 
lains OJ" similllr sets are always orange crates. These coeds stood on the floor-will save the neces
good. They come in bright colors their two crates end up, side by 'Sity of stringing photographs, l\eC

on neuh'ol backgrounds Dnd are side, and made a skirt of white ords, books and other parapher
designed especiaJly for college material, pleated at the top by nalia hodge-podge about the .room. 
rooms. The thing to remember is Si mply pounding in green thumb A sheet ot blotting paper makes a 
that the most charming college tacks. More green check covered bandy bulletin board and will tape 
rooms nre nol reody-made-they're the top, and a fluffy green check up easily when one can't pound in 
imagination-made! A the first bow was caugbt on the flounce to nuils or hang pictures from the 
step is to imagine a theme. ti n ish it oft. moldings. 

n~~§§~~§§~~~§§§§~~§~§§§§§~§§§§§§~~E~v~er~y~ggi~rl~d~o~es~n~'~t~l~la~v~e~a~b~ig 'l'he size of the room and furn- ____________ _ 
:: ishings will determine the next • or ... " 

-===- - - -- -= .. ~ steP. Currier rooms contain twin I Cadet Date I 
beds, a dresser, two desks and a 
green eDSY chair, all of blond 
maplewood. Many sorority rooms • • • 

~#IEWELRY, 
What Qift could be her than a Bawlesa diamond 
riDq? Such a ~ apeaks w~dleas1y but eloquently 
for you. CbooM a riD9 now that abe will be proud 
to wear always cmd will treaaure throu<;Jh the years. 
R8Qardleaa of price or alle. be aaaured that the dia· 

have double deck bunks instead of Datine the black plague? Then 
the twin beds. Chairs and a dress- here is what to expect. 
ing table can always be covered The average cadet phQoes his 
to match the draperies and spreads. girl once a week. He dates her 
The two coeds who used the twice a week, one even\n" dll~e on 
green check: and whjte flounce, Sa.turday lUld an afternoon aet-
created an old-fashioned room but together on Sunqay. 
not a fussy room. Some want more Tbey dance away each Saturday 
femininity and if so they find the night, take in a movie every other 
ticket with dimity and dotted Sunday and on the alternate Sun
Swiss in pastel pinks and blues . days give the priority to picnics, 

Perhaps tbe university woman biking and canoeing. 
is s trictly the out-door type. One Cadets enjoy ellting away from 
sporty coed let her enthusiasm for the base and think their eirls like 
tennis provide a neat hint. She a change too, so dinner dates are 

To All Interested 
Dr. Thompson Stone 
To Direct Chorus 
In Eight-Week Term 

During the summer session the 
symphony orchestra, under the di
tion or Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
is made up of university faculty 
and students and members of Iowa 
City and neighboring communities, 
and though the music department 
provides many of the players, 
membership Is open to all who are 
interested in participating and 
who have lair amateur skill . 

The university chQrus, which 
will join with the orchestra, wlU 
be conducted by Dr. Thompson 
Stone ot Boston, cuest member of 
the music faculty during the 
eight-week ~rm. Dr. Stone is na
tionally celebrated as the conduc
tor of the Handel and Haydn so
ciety of Boston and other choral 
and orchestral organizations. He 
has been the guest of the univer
sity many previous summer sep
sions. 

Eligibility for both of these or
gani%.atioos depends on ability a.nd 
previous experience. Instt'ument, 
not commonly owned by students 
are owned ' by the university and 
are available lor student use. 
These include viola , contrabass, 
French horn , oboe, bassoon, pic
colo and bass clarinet. There is no 
fee for membership. 

A junior orchestra will be held 
during the eight-week session pri
marily for high school students and 
will be taught by members of the 
Iowa City high school and Univer
sity high school faculties with co
operation of the university faculty. 
These group will offer orchestral 
training at the high school and 
elementary level of advancement, 
together with classes in the funda
mental technique of the various 
orchestral instruments. The de
partment will also offer for the 
!irsi time in se-.reral years a course 

During the seven-week term, u. 
summer session orchestra Is I'f. 
hearsing Tuesday and Thunda, 
evenings from 7:15 to 9:15. witII , 
membership of from .5 to 50 pili,. 
ers. A program of symllhonir 
music scored foe this light iIII1ru. l 
mentation will be present.ecl ~ 
23 in Iowa Union. The symJllloo, 
on this program will be the JO, 

called Clarinet symphoDY, D~ 
39 in E nat, (Mozart), but I"I!IltIl\ 
and contemporary compeller. . 
also be featured, includlnl 0Ilt 
premIere number to be announ~ 
later. 

Throughout the eight-week ten. 
the summer session orchestra WID 
be enlarged by teachers and stu. 
dents from other acbools. 

EDWARD S. ROSE SAYS

Greetings--Siudents 
You are always welcome at 

DRUG SHOP' , 

A Prescription-Pharmacy 
109 S. Dubuque Phone 3031 

For Your Enjoyment--
Anything your heart desires in the way of 

books, games, writing materials, current 

magazines, school supplies - - - all can 

be found at the University Book Store, on 

the corner across from campus. Make it 

your supply headquarters. 

. ~ 
, r .... r, A COMPLETE LINE OF BOOKS 

Fiction Non-fiction 

T e"t-books Poetry 

Religious The Arts 

WE'VE NEVER HEAR~ ~f 

WAR SERVICEI 
Our ""ice \oday is the same lliendly "rY
lee of pre·war daya. Of course. there bave 

been restrictions and rationlnq and a fe" 

government regulations, but we've manaqed 

10 weather the .torm and quality la atUl 

VQura in our hotel. , 

w. are conveniently located in the cenler 

of Iowa City. Rooma are well cared lor and 

comfortable. You need OI11y to 90 a fe" 

-·maDCI riDqa you buy here have stones of clear brU· 

Ilcmce, aJdI1fu1 cut. and are superbly mounted. 

obtained some net, which (even it popular and frequent. • 
it didn't) looked as if it had come Cadets like to see coeds dressed , 

atepa fOf an excellent meal Be aure to atop . 

at Iowa City'. In. heMl when you are In ,., 

lown. 

See our line of watches-dependable, 
handsome and attractively priced. 

For A Lovelv Combination .. • • 

TRU-BlU DIAMONDS 

HERIEEN AND SIOCKER----= 
JEWELERS & WATCHMAKER~ 

105 S. DUBUQUE 
JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

straight from the tennis court. She up In hee.1s and hose, but only if 
fastened it tightly across one wall it's a dress date-otherwise flats 
and on it tied her programs, and sweaters and skirts are al~ 
menus, competitive ribbons aJ¥i ways right. 
sports clippings. On each side she On an average eveninl, minus 
she hung a tennis racquet which dinner, he'll spend more than $3; 
made suit-able decorative piece=; with dinner it will be a $5 date. 
when not in use during the win- Sunday afternoons are $2 !pecials. 
tel' months. The rest of her wall They usually find one airl and 
hangings were equally in keep- stick to the bargain', Cadets date 
ing-photos of her favorite sports- their girls up a week in advance 
men and activities. and then telewone to reaffirm the 

Majors provide marvelous ma- date. 
lerial! It he rmajor happens to be They are always on time, and 
art, the coed is indeed lucky. She wish SUI women would perfect 
can go in for surrealism-wild the babit too. 
paintings and much color and Carrying a billfold loaded with 
Greenwich "illage charm (let wax picturei, they will 4iaplay their 
candles drip over bottles for ex- family and often their best lirl 
ample)-or she can apply her .,back home (or compliment.,y 
talents to decorating exc1useively opinion and comment. 
with pictures. He'U inaili~ the home town baa 

One university ' womlln made a all the advantagell on wbat to do, 

HOTEL 
I 

You'D lad the laDle c:ourteoul • .me. at 

the Huddle. Stop In for breaJdaat. luch. 

dbuaer or a aaack at any time of the day 

or neDIDQ.' 

JEFfERSON AND HUDDLE 
~~~~~~~~~n~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ted on PB"" in the predominaUni COmlt back early from leaves, . .: 7 

L 
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of Campus Jobs Open to Univ,er~ity 
* * * ----------------------~~--~----~~~~~---------------=~~~------~~----~------~------------

Students 
Earn While Learning 
Stressed in Choice 

Experience, Money, 
Enjoyment Gained 
In Campus Work 

"If I ever have to cook a church 
dinner, I'll know how," says 
George Reichard Jr., who works 
89 a chef at Iowa Union to pay his 
expenses while he stud ies to be a 
Quaker minister, 

Most. st.udents are unaware that 
when they ask for a hamburger at 
the Union fountain, it might be 
cooked by someone so expert in 
the culinary arts as is George 
Reichard. George's angel food and 
devil food cakes have taken blue 
ribbons at the state tair and once 
he sold a meat loaf l'ecipe to a 
Thomp 'on's restaurant in Illinois 
for $lOO. 

GEORGE REICHARD, Iowa. Union chef, and one of the man, SUI 
students who work 011 the Iowa. campus. 

WOI'king his way through school 
Is not something George under
took as a result of warUm man
power shortages, for he's been 
earning his own expenses since he 
was n junior in high school. In ad
dition to his Union job, George 
does catering work in private 
hamel where he cooks dinners 10r 
parties and banquets. 

George's ambition is to be a 
minister in the Friends' churCh, 
Dnd he expects to work on his doc
torate a t the University oC South
ern California aCter graduating 
from the University o( Iowa. 

Taking shorthand in German is 
something Helen P j t z, A3 of 
Amana, didn't learn while she at
tended the American Institute of 
Business In Des Moines, but she 

j can make up her own symbols 
when she ta~es German dictation 
lrom Dr. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department. Helen is Dr. 
.Funke's secreta l'y ond from her 
shorthand pad she translates his 
Ietlel's and tests in German. 

Since German is the language 
used in the Pitz household, Helen 
has been speaking it since she was 
a ch ild. At the Amana township 
school, Helen was taught from 
German textbooks and now she 
reads the language fluently to the 
envy of every German student. on 
campus. It's only natural then that 
Helen became Dr. Funke's s cre-
tary when, after graduating from 
D business school, she wanted a 
part-lime secretarial position on 
campus. 

When summer school started 
and the Theta house stopped serv
ing meals, Dorothy Johansen, A2 
of Burlington, and seven of her 
sorority sisters went to th Union 
--- - - -- --- - - --

cafeteria to work at board jobs. 
The girls carry trays and clear 
tables at the Union cafeteria for 
two hours each day, and say they 
are working to save money for a 
trip to Chicago~ "We like the 100d 
here and working in the cafeteria 
is fun," says Dorothy. 

ThiS summer Lorraine Lucas, 
C4 of Pocahontas, will spend 
three-fourths of her time doing 
Ule work behind the scenes in 
President Virgil M. Hancher's of
fice. Lorraine is majoring in com
merce and when she transcribes 
letters and speeches Crom Presi
dent Hancher'S dictaphone, she's 
getting valuable experience fOl'the 
secretari al position she hopes to 
find after graduation. 

Jane Boltz, A2 of Milwaukee, 
Wis., says she's just working tor 
Cun. She's an English major and 
1Ir guarding at the women's gym
nasium pool is a sideline. Jane h s 
Just finished an instructor's course 
in swimming and decided to put 
it to practice this summer so she 
got a job at the llbrary ann x pool 
teaching Girl Scouts to swim. 
She'll wOl'k three hours every Sat
urday morning and mark It "rec
reation" n her schedule. 

Clinton Davis, D4 of Leon, is 
one of several University of Iowa 
st.udents who are cab drivers in 
theil' spare lime. Clint came to the 
university with the ASTP, and 
when that program closed down 
last September, he took up cab
driving at night as a part-time 
job to help support his wife and 
child while he continued in den
tistry as a civi li an. 

]f 35 hours a week of cab-driv~ 

If 'it's 

1'01,"'8 

11' on till '--

• • • beller take a 
good look at our 

PIPE blNE 
• • • for men who amoke, ther.'1 DOthinq 

more latilfying than a Oood pipe ••• briar, 

or IUBt com·cobB • • • we can 9ive you any· 

thing you could pOIB1bly dream oL And 

when you ItOP in to pick up YO\U8. hat 

notice our gifts. We've plenty aI thole too. 

RA,CINE'S 
CIGAR STORE 

ing doesn't sound like enough 
extra-curricular activity to you, 
Clint might 'tell you that he's also 
a janitor thre hours u day in the 
music building. 

Leonard Vand rbamm, D2 of 
Oskaloosa, sp nds Ibree nignl.8 a 
week chaperoning at the "Paper 
Doll," teen-age night club for high 
school studen15. Leonard was also 
an ASTP dental student until last 
Sept.ember ",hen the pl'ogl'am was 
cut and he was returned to civilian 
status. Then h and Mrs. Vander
hamm went to Ii ut the SAE 
Crolemlty hou 'e where th~y aa
sume the oClicia l tilles of "hous -
father" and "housemother." The 
Vunderhamms are familiar chap
CI'O/ a t era t I'n i ty parti . 

Room S rvice Matlin RoU, soph
omore in liberal arts and night 
clerk at the Campus hotel, hilS 
solved the problem ot making 
eight o'clock clu· by Ii ving 
l'igh 1. aeros ' the strL>et from 
SchaeIter hall. 

Marlin likes his work at the 
hotel because tt u rlords free time 
tor study whil he wai15 for guests 
to check in and out. He studies in 
his room behind the office, where 
he can heal' !he desk phone when 
guests dng fOl' service. MOI'lin is 
18 and will be drafted soon, but 
alter the war he plans to come 
back to study medicine at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

You've probably heard some 
coeds bcmooning the dea\·th of 
men at sur, but not Frances 
Gl'unsky, A3 of Newburgh, N. Y. 
"Frankie" selis supplies lo hun
dred~ ot n:lvy pre-flight cQdets at 
the navy Ship service in Hillcrest 
where she works every day .from 
noon till 7 o'clock. When she isn't 
waiting on lhe navy men she keeps 
busy taking Inventories Ilnd stock
Ing shelves ot the stot' . 

This summer mony stud nts are 
[inding that they call 'ombine 
school and parl-lime jobs without 
sacri [icing study hours. 

Robert L. Ballant),ne, SU1's 
manager of student placem~illt, is 
always ready to help any prospec~ 
live worker find the ri&ht job, Hia 
office in thc basement of Old Cap
itol IS Open to all new studenta 
and Ballantyne takes a personal 
int rest in each individual in an 
effort to get him doing a job to 
which he is pal·ticuJal'ly suited. 

He smiles when he reminisces 
about the days gone by when h 
had plenty of workers to flIl calls 
for help. "Right now there ore 
hundreds of windows on this cam
pus that nee d washing," h 
laughed, "and do you think I can 
find th boys to wash them?" 

Ballantyne says that every day 
he has more calls COl' both male 
and female student workers than 
he can 1iU. Stenographers, book
keepers, waitresses, truck drivers, 
lawn mowers, librarians and dish 
washers are in greatest demand 
according to Ballantyne's files. 
Any student desiring a part-time 
job should consult him in his of
tice in the basement of Old Capi
tol. 

Freshmen to Report 
At SUI June 9, 12 

The dates for beginning freth~ 
men to report at the University of 
Iowa lor the summer semester are 
June 9 in the college o( liberal arts 
and June 12 in the 'college of en
gineering, it has been anllQunced 
of1icially. 

The new students will Fellis.r, 
t.ake tests of educational devel~ 
opment and participate in orienta
tion events before classes open 
June 13. Individuol registrations 
will be handled by selected advi
sers. 

International Club 
Plans Picnic Sunday 

Members and those interested In 
becoming members of International 
\:Iub will have a picniC at City park 
Sunday afternoon. They will mel" 
at 3 o'clock at the Iowa Union 
bridge. All students from other 
countries are automatically mem
bers of this organization. 

A program of games and songs 
has been planned by Bismat Theo~ 
dorus, G of Bagdad. Iraq. Jaime 
Montana, G of Bogota, Columbia, 
is in charge of picnic ararngements. 

mexoK 

Serving 
Iowa Men For 

27 Years! ----- ., 

offer you~-for 
The Coolest Clothes in TOWD_. 

BREMERS summer--

•• 
When you come to Iowa City. see BREMERS Itock of IatMt .~

tailored by America'B linelt clothing maken. Buy lD Iowa Clty to laaun 'let· 

tinq clothing thai's RIGHT lor school-and lor date wear. For 

Mansfield 

SADDLE SHOES 

21 years BREMERS have been outfitting Iowa meD lD clotlUDQ 

and furnishings lor all school and dreBB occasloDB. DurIDQ 
that time BREMERS haa learned what the Iowa maD wanla. 

and bas served him satisfactorily. See our .. lection of lUI' 

lionaUy advertised merchandise made by ARROW, Me. 

GREGOR. HOLEPROOF, BOTANY. HART SCHAFFNER AND 

MARX, FASHION PARK, BREMTON, HICKOl{. DOBBS, BE· 

SJSTOL. WESTMINSTER. B,V.D. 

, 

I 

LOUNGE COATS 

Plains. colors. two-tone combina· 
tions in plaidl. checks. shetland8, 
qabardines and tweeds. 

"T" SHIRTS 

Multl·colored Itripes at 

$1.50 to $2.95. 

Also 1'Il\,III 

Whitt' 

nt 55e 
SLAX 

.. . for summer eoolne 

Gabardines, tWills, shetland, 

rayons, poplins, In plain col

ors, cll ('kll, plaId, herrlnl'

bone. 

Brown and white with rubber 
101el. thele are "naturals" for 
campus wear. 

8REMERS is the 
exclusive Iowa City 
dealer for 80stonian 
and Mansfield shoes. 

Remember the name-

sox 
Aroyle., plalll or fancy lD cot· 
tons. rayons. part·wools and 
all·wools .. 

White cOtlOD Iweat socb at 
29c Up 

BREMERS 
Quality First - With Nationally Advertised 8rands 

McGregor 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Plaids. Checka. Plain Colora 

In gabardines, oxfords. twilla: 

rainbow of color in blue., tema 

and greens-solid or in combl. 

nations. 

COMPLETE 

SUMMER DRESS WEAR 
SWlUDer lulls of all·wool tropicaL CJ8llalu 
Palm Beach, Iynthetic fabricB lD Imart. DeW 

plalll shad... Deat patterns and tick w ...... 

See Us About Our 
Convenient 
Lay-Away Plan 
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YWCA Offers Experience, leadership 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT of the Y. W. C. A. does her sha.re as an 
ollice hostess: seated before a. pOster for "The 'Y' Works at Home," 
hostess &TOUP of the orra. ruzatlon, Bonnie Lansing, Ail of Iowa City, 
pauses during her work in the Y. W. C. A. office in Iowa. Union. 

' *** . *** By MARY OSBORNE "Y" library assistants di stribute 
DaUy Iowan Campus Editor books to the youngsters and con-

One of the largest of woman's duct a weekly story hour in the 
organizations on the Iowa campus, general hospital. They review 
the Young Women's Christian as- films and select programs for a U 
sociation offers its members v1\l'ied age gr6ups from the film library 
activity in fo ur phases-service, ot the universily's bureau or vis
educational, religious and social. ual cducation. 
S t r c s s 1 n g participation by aU The most rect'nt addition to the 
m embers, the "y,.' is democracy at Hospital Service Unlimited list is 
work, offering experience and entertaining several t en-age girls 
leadership training through its ac- under diet obseI'vation in the 
tivity progt·am. metabolism ward by laking them 

The service phase ol the Y. W. to concerts, lectures, shopping 
C. A . is found in Hospital Service tours, skating, movies, picnics and 
Unlimited, a broad program of ac- other evcnts. 
t ivity tor the benefit of yo ung pa- The hospital acpvitieli stress thc 
tients in the children's hospital unlimited anglc to thc service ol
and the convjllescent home. Part fered by "Y" members, changing 
of this program was listed last the dreary schedule of X-rays and 
year under the Double-V-special examinations and blood tests to 
par ties, recreation, Sunday school parties, crafts and Sunday school 
and crafts. Next year all of Hospi- for the children. 
ta l Service Unlimited will be in- Under the group of "Y" cduca-
eluded in that program. tional activities are included the 

Fulure teachers among "Y" discussion groups-UMajor in Mar
members gain practice and assist rlage" and "The U . S. and You," 
the hospital teaching staff by giv- both of which arc part of the Dou
ing lndividual instruction In read- bJe-V program. Another Double
mg, spelling ,history and other V group is the office hostess group 
subjects to paticnts who cannot be -"The 'Y' Works at Home." Each 
moved to classrooms. discussion group, like every other 

GIFTLAND--~ 

• 

the answer to your problems 

--

I 
,/ 

You'll be delighted with our selection of ex

quisite gills that live up to our reputation for 

distinction and fine quality. 

• 

Leather Goods •• Jewelry . . House Gifts 

REMEMBRANCES THAT ENDURE! 

GlfTLAND .' 

107 E. WASHINGTON PHONE 6128 

Y. W. C. A. project, is directed by classman is not a requisi te for viser, directing the activities of the 
a s tudent who is a member of the holding a "Y" office, for several group and its individual members. 
organization's governing body, its of the cabinet members each year The religious activities of the 
cabinet. are sophomores who have ind i- Y. W. C. A. are grouped under the 

minds of many students. 
The rellgious phase of the or

ganization's activity, stressing the 
.. c .. in Y .W .C. A., also includes 
a is-minute weekly chapel serv
ice in the Little Chapel of the 
Congregational church and Morn
ing Chapel programs over station 
WSUI one week of each semester. 
Music for both th~ noon chapel 

service and the 8 a. m. radio pro- President and Mrs. Vir,il M. Han. 
grams are arranged by the "y" cher. 

Cabinet posts are filled by "Y" cated their ability as freshmen. "Worship Workshop," a discussion 

music cbairman, who is responsible With Jts broad program of le

for the music at all of the Y. W. tlvity, the "Y" is supported en • 
tirely by pledges from its memo 
bers and friends. Its 700 members 
make lasting friendships throuCb 
their participation in "Y" ac:tiv\. 
ties, ofUerllll service and .ainiae 
valuable experience and Informa
tion through their work. 

C. A. programs, including the de
votional services at Thanksgiving 
and Christmas time. 

members who have shown their In fact, the "Y" has a special group on the practical aspects of 
willingness to assume responsibil- freshman group, meeting every Christianity in daily life. Meeting 
ity and their ability to work suc- month for discussions and social every other week, the group hears 
cess!ul1y with others as evidenced programs, to become familiar with speakers from the campus and 
through previous experience in the organization. An upperclass from the town and discusses ques
the organization. Being an upper- "Y" member acts as freshman ad- tions on religion which are in the 

A highlight in the social phase 
of Y. W. C. A. activity is the an
nual silver tea at the home of 

.. 

, 

, 

To' the Students: of the 
University of Iowa 

We take this opportunity ~o welcome you to 
• services 'Iowa City and looHer our banking 

to accommodate your needs. I Our lot~tion 
across the street from ~he campus,'eliminates 
expenditures of Hme and effort. The entire 
staff of this friendly in~titutiQn ' is anxious to 
serve you. 

Officers 
Ben S. Summerwill, Pres. 
E. M. MacEwen, Vice Pres. 
*W. W. Summerwill, Vice Pres. 
M. B. Guthrie, Cashier 
W~ F. Schmidt, Asst. Cashier 
J. H. Schmidt, Asst. Cashier 
M. E. Taylor, Auditor 

STATEMENT OF THE 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DECEMBER 30, 1944 

RESOURCES 
Cash and Due from Banks ................. . $2,241,148 16 
U. S. Bonds ......... . .. .. ... .. . .... . ..... " 3,443,935:00 
Other Bonds and Securities ............ . .. . . 121,224.:)4 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ............. .. ........... - -5 
L d D· t .. . ...... 80630750 oans an lSCOun s ••... . .• •• • ..•....•....... .. . . . "1" 35'61 

draf . . .. . ~ 956 4 Over Is.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. " 74'65 ...... 1 
BFan~g House: . ....... ....... .. ... .. ......... . .... .. .. : 53300'00 

urmturo and Fixtures .. . . . .. . . . . •..•. ... .. .... . ... 1 '000'00 .. . . . 6.. 

3;7,832.217.76 

LlABn.ITIES 
Capital Slack ..... . ... .. ... .......................... .. .... $ 150 000 00 
Surpl~ and Undivided Profits ............................... : 121'.601:64 
DepoSits •.. . ......•..............•....•.....•......•. . .•.... 7.560,616.12 

Directors 
Dr. E.M.MacEYfen 
R. J. Bashnagel 
Gug A. Stevens 
George A. Thompson ! 
Ben S. Summerwill 
*W. W. Summerwill 
M. B. Guthrie 

$7,632.217.76 

We Welcome 

• Savings Accounts #. Checking Accounts 

• .safety Deposit Boxes 

• Bond Service 

Iowa · State Bank· (i, Trust Co. 
MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT CORrQ~TION 

I . , 

• Now 8ervlq In Ibe Arllled Forces of &he United States 

• 
:: 

, 
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c===========~~-===========T==============================================-~~======~==============~==========~~ 
the \'elerans service office, Schaef
fer hall, reports that the veterans 
have made an excellent record 
and have become leaders of organ
izations and social activities on 
the campus. Of their number 20 

belong to the same fraternity and 
ball and football squads. 

Freshmen W ~lcome 
In University Band 
Says Director Righter 

cert will be given, but the empha
sis is primarily upon the reading 
of a great deal of standard band 
literature," the band director an
nounced. 

Campus Casuals, 'Dateables' OYer 212 Veterans 
Enrolled at SUI 

Students Beyond First 
Year May Receive 
Credit for Participation 

The band, which performs at all 
home football and basketball 
games, used to make one trip evry 
season with the football team. In 
addition to this trip a concert tour 
of one week was made each 
spring. NormaUy the band gives 
not less than three concerts during 
the year besides playing at the 
Commencement exercises, radio 
broadcasts and olher special oc
casions. 

The university band, directep 
by Prof. C. B. Ri~hler, is' open to 
·anYone with musical eXl?erience in 
high school or college. One hour's 
.credit can b~. arran.i~ thrQugh the 
music departmen t for those above 
their freshman year. "Freshmen 
~ most welcome but they cannot 
receive credit," Professor Righter 
said. 

In lhe fall, auditions are held 
for the aspiring band members. At 
this time the need ior baton twirl
ers and drum majors is also met 
The university fur nishes the uni
forms and also the unusual instru
ments such as the oboe, bassoon, 
french horn, basses, percussions 
and olhers, at no cost to the mem
bers. The summer bands usually in

clude 80 or 90 players, a number 
equal to the regular school year 

·,tatus. "During the eight-week 
summer session, a t least one con-

The band meets to practice 
'. uesday, Th ursday and Friday af· 
ternoons from 4: 10 to 5:20. Arnold 
L. Oehlsen is the associate director 
of the band. 

let us serve you 

with our quota of 

new records - -

pop"'lar and 

classical. 
7r, \ II \ I. 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 

o · 

For your 

POST-WAR 
PLANNING 

EVEN In wartime. Towle makes many 

exqulslte Sterllng patterna, designed for 

:your needs, for your livlng ••• 

Let us show you these patterns, fash. 

loned (rom lolid si lver, which means that 

Towle Sterling will endure th rough many 

lifetimes. 

Choose your pattern now ••• Cor the 

future - for your gracious Hvlng - for 

the heart o( your post-war home. 

" 0 

Rambl£r Rose .... ~ - ChIppendai4 

-

HAUSERS JEWELRY STORE 

Convenient Shopping 
forall your drug needs 

at 

FORD HOPKINS 
AT YOUB SEBVICE-
• Our wide selection of weU

known brands of coametics 

• Proper vitamin. to help keep 
you in the but of health 

.• Blaht remedies lor SPM; 
colds 

• Firat Aid supplie. for unex
peeled accidenla 

LUNCHEON AND FULL MEALS SERVED 
----- IN THE TEA ROOM ---

201 E. Washington 

Coeds Select Clothes 
With Chic Simplicity, 
Youthful Femininity 

The Iowa coed has a date! A 
date with a navy cadet, or an 
army medic, or a new civilian
and naturally sbe wants to look 
her prettiest! She has a date! A 
date for the first all-university 
formaJ, or a navy battalion dance, 
or a fraternity party-and natur
ally she wants 10 look her smooth
est! 

The Iowa coed has found that 
weekends call for a variety of 
"dress-up" clothes designed to 
pJease the male con tingent, for 
social life, well maintained the 
past three years by the army and 
navy men stationed on campus, is 
h~~~...,..,;.,<t pve" more important 
with the -enrollment of returned 
""L"rans in a CIVIlian capacity. 

Saturday Bests 
Every other weekend an all

university party rolls around
some of them formal, others in
formal. For the informal parties, 
Saturday bests run from dressy 
washables and silk jerseys to 
smart black crepes. Sometimes a 
coed's date-time wardrobe centers 
around this black dress, particu
larly in the faLL A basic one that 
can be worn with pearls, rhine
stone clips or a frilly collar will 
suit any occasion, but at any rate, 
black, whether of basic design or 
not, Is almost a must. 

If the coed looks positively wan 
in black, however, she needn't 
worry, for pastels have definitely 
come Into their own . This summer, 
even the plain pas lei washables 
with convertible collars will be 
seen at university parties and tea 
dances, and more fussy fashions, 
in chambray, for instance, with 
lace or ruffle trim will be popular. 
Whatever the color and materia!, 
femininity seems to be the key
note. 

First Formal 
Then comes the first 10rmal 

dancel Again black is sure to make 
a hi t with the stagline, bu tin 
warm weather, lightweight pastel 
taffetas, nets and even print cotton 
formals are definitely dateables. 

Jersey has proved as popular 
for evening formals as for day
time dates-even the b rIg h t 
splashy prints, but the universIty 
woman knows that if her budget 
is limited a "not-tao-different" 
formal will serve more faithfully 
than the long-remembered ex
treme creation. 

Tha I leads to the question of 
number. How many formals will 
suffice the average college coed? 
Two, H they're the right two, will 
serve. One may be a strictly for
mal affair-that is, backless or 
perhaps merely sleeveless. The 
other should be more tne dinner 
dress type, either backless with a 
jacket, or a gown with sleeves. 
Both of these will do nicely for 
university dances, but sometimes 
there's an occasion when only the 
dinner dress will fill the bill. Taf
feta is worn all summe. long, es
pecially if it's combined with net, 
so the coed often can have an 
all-season 'round selection with 
just two formals. 

Ail-university party, navy bat
talion formal. lraternlty or sor
ority dance-Saturday night or 
Sunday afternoon-whatever the 
"date" occasion is, the date dress 
chosen for it should suit the 
wearer. If the coed is a bit on the 
sophisticated side, drape skirts 
and unusual color combinations 
will be "right," but plain slyles 
plus good-grooming can create a 
"belle of the ball" too. 

Campus Casuals 
SimpUcity and casualness are 

keynotes to campus dress at the 
University of Iowa, so the Iowa 
coed knows that skirts and sweat
ers, suits and casual dresses, are 
as important as the best black 
dress in her wardrobe. 

A clasroom ticket for the year 

University Maintains 
Fully Stacked Libraries 

For All Students 

No educational Institution could 
fu nction properly without an effi
cient system of libraries, and the 
University of Iowa maintains fully 
stacked libraries for the use of all 
students in all departments. 

The Iowa library plan oHers 
new ways of helping students 
learn and understand· the nature 
of their heri tage, identify the 
critical problems of current im
portance, and places responsibility 
on the students to educate them
selves. It develops a student-fac
uJty relationship that makes pos
sible a personal and individual 
approach to the student learning 
process. 

Plans are under way for the 
university's modern library build
ing to be constructed alter the 
war. The interior of the building 
will be arranged in to a large num
ber of informal reading centers 
that can be rearranged at will. 
Especia1Jy for the b eg i nn i n g 
freshman , a "heri tage" library will 
be e st a b lis h e d and arranged 
chronologically around eight peri
ods or histor ical movements. For 

I each per iod, the most importan t 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~11 human achievements will be se-lected. 

* * * * * * * * * Exchange Uniforms 
For Book., Take 

• Lead on Campus At the pr sen I time there is a 
ball. erie in progress between the 

Their khakis. navy blue, and veterans of t:le r.rmy and navy. 
greens have been traded lor plaid and a pknic is planned May 12 
shirts and Lweeds. Football for- when lhe eries will be over. They 
matlons have replaced military 
tactics and the science of warfare 
has been e.xchaneed for a know
ledge 01 political science so they 
may loon help construct a success
ful world organization. More than 
212 veterans on 'he U:)iversily (' 
Iowa campus lire d\!ep in coHege 
routine. 

Back to books under t.he G. ' 
bill of riehta, veterans have mj ;{ed 
into campus activities, pledged 
fraternities ond become so inte
grated into university life that 
there is no distinction between 
them and other students. 

Director Williom D. Coder or 

"LET'S 

also plan to enler a softball team 
in the city league this summer. 

Under the present plaot veterans 
quickly make the transfe:' back 
to the routine of college life arltl 
work. Their excellent record is 
tribute to the organization that is 
helping them to reestablish them
selves. 

THE BlSTol 
THE BLUE 

1540 

UNIVERSITY COED DANCE at an all-unlversU y party In a variety of lJ1formal date dresses chosen 
lor smart slm pllcty and femininity. MAlE 
'round is the skirt and sweater 
combination. Most un I v e r sit y 
women feel it more important to 
have a fewer number of skirts 
and sweaters lhat can be inter
changed than a multltude · that 
cannot do double duly-but, oC 
course, the more the better. 

Even in summer, the skirt and 
sweater is j n order for cooler days. 
Pastels are leaders, with white 
and yellow in first place. 

klrt Toppers 
Several bright plaids and checks 

should contrast the pastel skirt 
selection, lind styles Cor summer 
and fall both run to box, p!eated
all-around or gored skirts. A olack 
or tan. brown or navy skirt i a 

basic that's almost a necessity be
cause It can be worn with almost 
any color o[ swe(]ter. White Light
weight wools. appropriate lor 
summer school, wili carry the coed 
on into winter and later on white 
flannel skirts arc popular too, es
pecially lor wear with light blue 
or some other pastel shade. 

As loppel', sloppy joes, cardi
gans, slolionwagons, slipovers and 
cashmeres are favorites . "This 
summer many a coed will top her 
cotlon dress with a matching or 
contrasting cardigan for evening. 
Blouses arc becoming more ond 
more popular While or pastel, 
long or short sleeved, all hold an 
equal rating in classroom wear
abllity. And when the coed thinks 
of blouses and skirts, she can't 
pu t enough stress on the practi
cality of the cotlon bobby suit, the 
two-piece seersucker, and the sin
gle colton dirndle that will go over 
shorts and combine with any 
blouse. 

" IT A 
I 

DATE 
AT 

lADERA'S" 

U It's a liqhl snack. cold 

drink. or friendly qame 

01 pool, you will find reo 

laxation at ladera's. 

We a1ao have a fine array of pipes, clqaretles 

cmd tobaccos. Stop in and qet acquainted, 

and malle your leisure hours a t school en-

I )oyahl • • 

• ultables' 
Suits-each girl should have 

two all-around suits, one for class 
ond one for datetime. This sum
mer, gabardine and other Ilght
weight suit materials will be worn 
al\ the way through. A pa tel 
shade is "suitable" [or Sunday 
morning and weekend jaunts, and 
perhaps a white linen for dressy 
occasions, lhough these are con
sidered not as practical. Cardigan 
necklines are as much in style 
as the lapcl collarHne. Long jack
ets rate a "[our point" on every 
college woman's list, but even 
though these are still more popu
lar, short suit jackets are gaining 
Cavor. Suit jackets that may be 

A CREA~1 COLORED suit of gabardine Is the electLon of this Iowa 
coed for dre y oc~aslons. Two-plecer such as thIs are appropriate 
Cor afternoon leas, alurday nIght date and unday mornlnl'8 ' the 
year around. lADERA'S CIGAR STORE worn interchangeably wilh con
trasting skirts laler on in the Iail 
make additional changes [or the 
casual combination. 

It rains in Iowa City, and the 
Iowa coed has discovered that rain 
togs con be smart as well as prac
tical. Shiny gabardine raincoats 
in gay colors arc seen even on 
sunny days, ann an umbrella to 
match is a vital a·ccessory. 

ports ToA's 
Fatigue clothes claim an infor

mal sloppiness yet arc de[initely 

MEANS 
YOUI 
IF IT'S 

AGANG 

AND 

SOMEONE 

SAYS FOOD, 

• . _ I'll ' low, ten to one, 

you'll fjnd them up there 

at Joe's Place, That's the 

place for the short orders 

and the shrimp on Friday. 

Joe~s Place--.! 

included in the collegiate defini
tion DC "chic." BLue jeans have 
their p!ace for Saturday canoe 
trips and picnics and lacks are 

FACING THE CAMPUS 

stili right lor relaxation. ..1---------------------'------

FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE 

TRY BROWN'S CLEANERS 

In th Qse busy days you'll welcome the 

prompt attention that Brown's will give to 

your order, and you'll like the fine quality of 

their work. The prices are low enough to fit 

the smallest budget, so don't hesitate- phone 

soon. For your convenience, deliveries are 

made Tuesdays and Fridays. 

. You'll Like Our Dry Cleaning 

BROWN'S 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

~ial 3663 
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·Iowa City Churches ·O·f.fer Varied Y·outh Progra'ms 
Four ·Phase Program 
Features Worship, 
Study, Service, Fun 

ship youth programs at the Iowa 
, City churches. 

Episcopal Student. 
The Canterbury club for all 

Episcopal students has planned a 
program to emphasiz.e lour phases 
-social, worship, study and serv
ice. In the {un phase they have 
tea dances, horseback riding 
parties, canoe-picnic trips, barbe
cues at Lierle's "barn," and in
formal evenings at the rectory. The 
Canterbury club worship program 
branches out into corporate com
munion services [ollowed by a 
breakfast at the parish house, and 
Evensong services sung by the 
Canterbury club choir and Lenten 

Like picnics or horseback rid
ing? Want lo go on a canoe trip? 
How about a Sunday afternoon 
tea dance? Wish to learn more 
about current and religious topics? 
Formal banquets are impressive; 
hayrnck rides are fun, and all of 
these thing', plus many, many 
more ore included in the fellow-

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STUDENTS - - -

ATTENTION -
Music. Methods. Studies and Solos for all instruments and 
voice. Also Choral Music. 

VIOLINS AND AccESSORIES FOR ALL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
110 IOWA AVE. PHONE 3213 

FOLLOW THE CROWD 

To Find 

The Best Food REIC~S at 
In Town 

... ft •• 

Make a Note of It 

Popular with students lor nearly 75 yean. BIE8 IOWA 

BOOK STORE has held this position by oU.rinq 

RELIABIUTY 

IMPARTIALITY 

ECONOMY 

SERVICE 

See RIES' for your complete outfit of Text Boob and 

Supplies. 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 

LAUNDRY CASES 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

THESIS PAPER 

STATIONERY 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton Since 1871 

- .- ........ 
Newman club, and the student 
center. The Rev. Leonard J. Brug
man, the Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
and the Rev. J. Ryan Beiser are 
the special advisers of the stu
dents in Newman club, and ate 
always interested in an at the 
youth activities. 

Congregational students a I' e 
automatically members of the Pil
grim fellowship, which is the spe
cial youth group at thal churCh. 

The PJlgrlm !ellowship program 
each Sunday is made up of four 
phFses-supper, a I5-minute ves
per service, the program which 
may be an inferesting speaker, a 
discussion period or movies, and a 
recreational hour. 

where the students seem to gather houses. It is an arrangement that 
to sit by the fireplnce, play ping- places emphasis on the idea that 
pong, or try some of their favorite it is a "home away from home." 
receipes in the kitchen, The UnJtarian church youth 

'Borne Away From Borne' group has for a special par1 ot 
The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. their fun program in the fall, corn 

Diel'i<s, nicknamed by the students, roasting parties, hayrack rides and 
"Daddy D and Mommy D," have ·picnics . However, things don't stop 
helped the fellows and girls plan durIng the wInter and spring sea· 
all kinds of outings, parties, dis- sons, but instead continue at top 
cussion groups, and informal open speed. 

OPEN THE DOOR 
TO COOL ·COMFORT' 

enjoY evenln&, at youth center. 

The Roger Williams fellowship 
is the Baptist student organization, 
and the Roger Williams house is 
the place where many of the activ
ities o[ the group are enjoyed. The 
upstairs has all the comforts of 
home-lounge, library, piano and 
records, but in the blisement ' is 

* * * *" * *" discussions on church doctrine in student-planned and student-par-
genel·a!. ticipated vespel' rorum in which 

Study doesn't necessarily mesn political, religious, morn I and edu
work, and Episcopal stUdents cational 1)l'obl ms nl'e discussed. 
found last year that much infol'- This is followed by ~uppel' and a 
maUon could be obtained from in- recreational hour at the stud nt 
terestlng lecture and discussion centcr. 
periods. A Negro pl'lest, a Japan- At least once a month there ore 
ese-American clergyman and special parties that might be titled 
others were among their guest as lwo were I I ye r, "The Fish
speakers. erman's Trawl" and "Escapist." 

It's always a good feeling to do Moonlight hay rack rides are al
something for Bomeon else, and ways Iun, and the evening is ended 
perhaps lhat is th reason the with a lunch or doncing or both. 
Canterbury club enjoyed packing All new Methodist students on 
Christmas boxes tor merchant ma- campus are welcomed by the Rev. 
rine seamen, and trimming the and Mrs. Goff with a personal in
ChrIstmas tr e for the primary vitation to a barbecue slipper. The 
Sunday school class. Th e wel'e students al'e invited In small 
only two of their projects to em- groups so that everyone can get 
phasize the service phase. acquainted. !l's a nice "hello, 

Christian Church there" to take away that lost and 
At the Christian church the lonesome feelIng. 

Young Fidelity group makes their IltUel Ji'oundaUon 
weekly Sunday m eling a little The lIillel foundation, under the 
dit!erent by leaturing a series of direction of Rabbi Gilbert Klaper
movies that pIctorially tell about man, is a speCial student center 
curren! events, historical happen- 101' all Jewish students on campus 
ings and oCial and moral prob- to enjoy the benefits of its lounge, 
lems. The movies are followed by library, and records. 
an informal discussion, supper or "Hillel JUghlights" is a news
a picnIc and recreation. Kappa paper published by the orgonlza
Beta is the Christian fellowship lion lhnt tells :Jbout their activ
sorority that works with the other Hies. In addition to their religious 
youth organizations in the church. services, they have dances, debates, 

Presbyterian Church lectul'es and discussion groups to 
Westminster fellowship or the stimulate the thinking of all who 

Presbyterian church, in addition to participate. 
theh' regular Sunday afternoon Lutheran Group 
vespel' service, has a Friday fun Iowa City just seems to necessi-
hour, which is just what the name tate reciting Greek letters, and 
implies. The fellowship rooms at here is !In other combination -
the church are open every Friday Gommo Delta, translated means 
atlernoon for stUdents to drop In fun, fellowship nnd food at Sl. 
ond talk over that "terrlfic" exam, Paul's Lutheran student meetings. 

=--- -~'. , 

RIDE THE BUS 
and 

SAVE 
You'll save precious lime. money. and patience by 

riding lhe convenien1 Iowa City bus$es. Your salis· 

faction is the goal of the efficient. courteous drivers. 

FareSe 
Dial 9565 

To find out when the next City Bus 

is scheduled to pass your comer. 

IOWA (ITY COACH (0. 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned Often 
You can achieve that crisp. cool look this sum· 

mer by sendinq your clothes regularly to Paris 

Cleaners. They'll look better and last longer! 

Dial 3138 
Deliveries Made Twice A Week 

PARIS CLEANERS 
or the pro peets 01 an inter sting Specially pI asant in their program ' 
dote. Women in the church pro- for the year al'e the b:mquets that . ,~HiII"lIl1nUlllUllilill'lIflIlUIlIlIi!IIII11II1I1I1Ii11l11llml:MJllIIWUllllllllaIUIIIII:IIIIHiilllllllUnlililillll'IIHnUililllillDIiUIUIIIIIIUftliIIUIUHliIIlIUUilIiUIIttUIWIIIIIIIUIIUUIIII~, 
vide refreshments-cherry pie, hot open and close the school term. In 
gingerbread and cake are samples between those dinners, the group 
of what stUdents find. participates in a variety of activ-

Presbyterian students enjoy the Hies every Sunday. 
Bible study group that meets at The .Fhst Engli h Lutheran and 
noon during the week, and the the Zion Lulheran t:hurches com
many Interesting speakers they blne for their youth program, and 
have hod at their vesper programs. the student meetings are held al
One big, specIal party highlights ternately at the two churches. 
each month, and the open houses Lorraine Servheen, adviser-sec
after the basketball and football retary for the youth organization, 
games are always fun. A climax to is always ready to help the stu
the whole year is the annual 101'- dents plan their monthly parties, 
mal seniol' banquet. order the food for their picnicS and 

Mrs. Brainerd N. Covert is in to suggest interesting recrealionnl 
charge of aU the Westminster fel- progl·ams . 
lowship activities. Discussion sessions are :10 im-

Methocllst Group portant part of their over-all pro-
The Rev. Victor V. Goff, much gram, and by talking over 011 sorts 

better known in Iowa City as "Vic" of issues, the students grow and 
Gofr, is in charge of the activities Jearn, and what's more, they like 
of the Wesley fellowship, Metho- ill 
dist student group, Every Sunday Many Roman Catholic students 
afternoon at 4:30 they bav.e a on campus take advanlage o[ the 

We've 

plenty 

to 

crow 

about 

Drop in .... 
• . . You'll see what we mean! 

CENTRAL 'TAP 

--- ----~~ ---- - ------- - ..... -- -~~~ ---- . - .- - .-- - -----,-

LEARN TO 'FLY! 
IN A 

T AILORCRA FT 

Travel by air is no longer a dream of the future; it is d real
ity of today. You now may have the opportunity to learn the 
new, exciting way of travel while in college. 

In conjunction with the University of Iowa, SHAW AIR
CRAFT offers a carefully instructed three-credit course in flight 
training. It is possible for you to arrange your air training course 
so that it will fit neatly into your academic schedule. 

Under the C.A.A., 'C.P.T., and W.T.S. training programs, 
Shaw Aircraft has instructed twenty five hundred students for a 
total of seventy five thousand hours without a single injury. 

Do not fail to contact Shaw Aircra.ft at the Iowa City Munici
pal Airport. You will be supplied with explicit information about 
this opportunity to learn to fly ... and take to the air. 

SI-IAW AIRCRAFT 
GOVERNMENT AP.PROVfD SCHOOL NO. 425 
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Iowa Union Serves as 
Iowa Union .ns created to be 

tiit axis around which university 
lift would revolve. Those who con-

ceived the idea intended it would I pint of friendUness among the 
train students in good citizenship student body. It was planned and 
and leadenhip, and promote a constructed in the span of years 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~ from 1919 to 1927, and was made 
possible by the Alumni association, 

For sunny days", '" 
your dress in SAILING BLUES 
Picture yourseJf anywhere against a background 

of blue sky and blue water. and you will know 

you'll look your best in the perfect button front 

sailor frock of Sailing Bluel-trimmed with white 

with the cooperation of university 
lTiends and students. A statewide 
campaign wa held and enough 
funds were pledged to begin con
struction of two unils of the pres
ent building. The second unit was 
dedicated in April, 1927, to the 
memory of the men and women 

EXPERT 
- Mimeographing 
-Typing 

MARY 
v. 

BURNS 
Public Stenographer 

Notary Public 
DIAL 2656 

601 IOWA STATE BANI 
& TRUST CO. 

IS the time 

Center 
who dim for tMir ('OQfttry ill tM 
Spanish-ArnericUl and nm World 
wars. 

James Weaver said in hi dedi
catory IIddress, "And it thls ma&'
ruticent tructure I to fUlfill the 
drellms out of whiCh It has arisen, 
it can only do so by stitrilll the 
impul of the )'ou", ITlC!rl and 
women oJ Iowa to lines of Ilel"Vice 
to mankind." This Is the centnl 
theme around which the University 
admini b tion and the atudent 
board of KO~mors buiM i full 
cuI lul'lll II nd l"eCrefllioolll procram 
today. • 

Iowa Union is a division of the 
university through hlcl'l the in
titution ~1!eItS personlll contact 

with the tudenta. All aapec of 
academic formaliUes are avoided, 
and th services offered are com
pletely extra - CUrricular, to be 
tak n advantll~ of at the student·s 
convenience. 

Pref. brt E. RU'IIft •• lftrier ., 
Ute U.a- .... the .... ., n-
a aM T. M. ~er, . ........ . 
~ er tile U ........ heM ., 
• U of Ule .. tftrwlly ...... Ien-
k:f:s. are .. u4I ....... ~, 
I. -*", ........... e· ....... ., 
~s l'eJll'fJlllehUnr ~ eollep 
of the university. The board plans 
social fua.ctiells .. nel .atherin&' 
that I)(l(lur In the Union and ae&ll 
cellerally la I. lWsoD capaclt, 
IInklnl' tbe UnJon admJnls&ralioa 
and the sluc1enta. 

There is a trained and experi-

braid and nautical insignia, $6.95. 
To select your building site, prepare plana and 
arrange financing. V·E Day is your cue for better 
things to come. Let us help you with your plans. 

TOWNERS De Reu Realty (0. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

130 S. Clinton Phone 9445 

for Student Life at University 
~ pro onal staff behind the 
smoothly run Il in g institution. 
Those who administer the dining 
IItrvicc at-e irs. Nell Alderman. 
manBl'!l', and three tant, Willa 
Hun rand Phyll Bird. nutrition 
experts, and Graee Brolegeclt who 
mll~ the Union roda fountain. 
Tbe student services are super
vised by • group of host 
h~ed by Mildred LeVois. Fran
ci Schnieder and Anne Curti aid 
Mrs. ~Vois in a fulltime capa
city. Nona &!ebUrg is a part lime 
b . Tb women represent 
the director in th ir relation to the 
public and there I alwa one or 
more on duty at the Union wh n 
it i open. 

The tint thftlc Me ..uces al'Oll 
eIl~ the -an ..... Is Ute air 
., aeUv1ly .. the _ler tobIt)'. Here 
...... e beolbs, wrttitac 41esks,~
(eriable chura ............ I'lve Ute 
roo-. lUI .. t....." ., lively ac
dell. Alae I. &he eater laIIhy Is the 
..m ftsk, IlresNed over hy Ll6yse 
f'hIaer, he II&M by hbie 
Sdla.aelaer. 'I'IIIeee , _ lila an 
Iwdl .. ensable rele I. ,be d"n • 
Uves. 

'rhey handl writing materiah, 
m arln s, playing cards, ping
pong paddles and balls and equip
ment lor ot.her games. and lake 
charge of all unlvel'sity ticket 
sales and reservations. Besides 
this they could probably allswe 
almost any que UDn 'ked th m 
about the university. Also. the 
moin desk is a posto! ire 6ub-sta
tion . 

On the right and left wings of 
th out r lobby al til "YW" and 
"YM" rooms, and the comfortable 
womens' lounge, used for bridge 
tournam nls, small art xhiblts. 
and just fOI' lounging. 

The central room of the Union 
buUdln" the lIvln, room of the 
Union, and orten caUed Ute he:arth 
IlWne of tb IUlivenlU,y, is Ole ftllltn 
IollJlCe. In thlll hure room, no by 
" feel, are held other Jarfe ,aUI
erin,s. lIere famo us name band 
play sweet and swlnc music for 
,aJa dane an the smooth hard
wood floors. 

That is the main lounge In holi
day mood, however. During th 
week, lovely I'UIS and beautifully 
upholstered chall' and divalUl make 
a fltUng background for the paint
ings mounted on the walls or the 
room. Used to display much stu
d ol art work, and many traveling 
art exhibits, the main lounge pro
vid s a gallery where students may 
enjoy fine alt. and a place to m t 
Criends for studying or tor a chat. 

tb~. In fact the Union adminis- i for the high morale or the groups I tural lite of the univrsity. in such 
tration lind the student Union stationed here. I a way as to inspire men and 
board have always been quick \0 Iowa Union contributes greatly women to a fuller appreciation of 
sense the aid that could be given to the social, intellectual and cul- aU that university life has to offer. 
by the Union to the navy and army ~~;;;~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;, 
uni that have been and still are -
on the Iowa campus. Program of 
many types for the well-being of 
our servicemen were very ably 
handled. and it is sate to ume I 
that they were partly responsible 

• DANCE RECORDS 

• CONCERTOS 

-SYMPHONIES 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

155 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Yours will bea 
Happy Home! 

If the whole family is always healthy 
• 

Guard against all illnesses and replace 

uaed·up energy by getting the vitamins 

you need. Rid yourself of aggravating 

colds with our correct retn«iies. Come 

in for all your drug needs. 

Pearson's Drug Store 
202 N. Unn 

elcome 
Surrounding the main lounge 01' 

offices, conference room, a music 

';;~~ii~~~;;;ii~;];];]ii;ii;;;;]~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~ .room and a browsing library. Ih The comfor\.a.ble music room 

to o. 

Make the First Capital National Bank 
your banking headquarters while 
you're at the University of Iowa. The 
Itaff is ready to give you courteous, 
reliable service, 

We're Ready to Help You 
So you're coming to college! Clothes 

and books may be the foremost things 

in your mind right now, but money 

matters are important too. If Dod's 

going to give you a checking account 

of your own, you'll want to have a 

safe place for it. Students already on 

OFFICERS 

F. D. Williama 

President 

W. W. Mercer 

Vice-President 

Thos. Farrell 

Cashier 

David t . Stochl 

Aut. Cashier 

the campus have found the service of 

the First Capitol National Bank always 

reliable and friendly. 

The stoff of the First Capitol National 

Bank stands ready to help you with 

your financial problems at all times. 

Come in and get acquainted. 

DIRECTORS 

Thos. Farrell 

A. C. Gingerich 

Willis W. Mercer 

Geo. Nagle 

C. A. Phillips 

A. B. Sidwell 

Merritt C. Speidel 

R. H. Volland 

f . D. Williams 

Andrew H. Woods 

At the Corner of Washington and Dubuque 

THF FIRST CAPITAL NAJIONA[ BANK 
OF IOWA CITY 

Member of the Fe~eral Reserve System and 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

• 

cOJltalns :t.500 recordlncs ram!'ln,. 
from U,.ht open. and semJ-ciassl
cal, to elas lea) and symphonic. 
The mu Ic room Is open for the 
student to enJo, beth requ t and 
formal proa-rams. The Union hour, 
a. feature of WSUI, the university 
radio station. u es sel etlons from 
\.he Union record Ubrl.ry. 60 that 
listeners a.1I over Iowa may enjoy 
the recordlnn. 

In the informal and attractive 
browsing library. students may 
enjoy !reely outstanding books in 
every field. The approximately 
1,200 volumes are augmented from 
time to lime by current fiction and 
non-fiction supplied from the main 
library. 

An unu ual feature of the Union 
is the roof deck, which is open in 
suitable weather. A fine view of 
the west campus can be had from 
there, and 8 party on the root is 
8 university treat. 

At. &he foot at the stairs leadlnl' 
down frem Ute "deck," Is the soda 
fOllft1a.lll, Ute popular gatheri", 
place (or ul stUdents. "Coking" at 
10 o'clock- In &he morninl", and 4 
~'clock In the &fternoon Is a. Ira
dUlonal stuelent custom. The COIII
blnaUon of food food, refreshlnr: 
bever.,.es, the view 01 'he river 
from the sun porch windows, and 
the Uvely conversations around 
the Cables make 'he lountaln a 
place for a good time . 

Ijownstairs one finds the River 
room, a colorful lounge used lor 
informal dances during the day 
and on weekends, for dances with 
orchestra or just the juke box. 
The records in the nickleodeon are 
changed frequenU,Y and they orrer 
the latest in "swing" and "smaltz" 
lor the most enthusiastic "hepcat." 

Next to the River room is a 
game room, complete with five 
pingpong tables. and all kinds ot 
table games, such as chess and 
checkers. Thus this part of the 
Union is well equipped for youth
ful tun and exercise. 

A short stroll through "Party 
lane." a short promenade for par
ties. ..nd ene arrives at the cafe
teria, wit h I a r I' e, perfectly 
eqalpllf!d kitchens, this home 01 
fine lood Is weD known (or &he 
appelblnc meals served from it, 
aud &he aUnwtlve lIurroundlng. 
are an addition to any mealtime. 

The adult members of the ' uni
versity are taken care of in rooms 
on the upper t lool'S of the build ing. 
The Triangle club, men's faculty 
club, has a reading room, pool 
room, several game rooms, a 
kitchen, lounge and large ball 
room on the second and third 
floors. The University club, open 
to women faculty members and 
wives of faculty members, is also 
housed in upstairs rooms in the 
Union. 

The Union takes care of both 
civilian and service morale now-

• 

Students 
As a business citizen contributing important

ly to the community's essential services, the 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Company wel-

comes all new students of the State University 

of Iowa. We trust all University students will 

avail themselves of the company's facilities at 

all times they are residing in Iowa City. 

We also, trust all will enjoy their stay in a 

community so 'well and so economically sup

plied with gas and electric services. 

IOWA-=ILLINOIS GAS 
AND t;L~CrRIC COMPANY 
Phone 2191 211 East Washington St. 

adays, tor IlO olle feels unwelcomeii ______________ lllllilll ___________________ _ 

I' 
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Sororities, .Fratern ities 
The twelve sororities on the 

campus of the University of Iowa 
offer university women aclive par
ticipation in social and academic 
functions. All are chapters of rec
ognized national organizations, and 
since the establishment of the first 
sorority at Iowa in :F'ebruary, 
1882, they have contributed to the 
school through campus activities. 

Since Pearl Harbor, war work 
has had a prominent place. The 
girls of one sorority have each 
made and filled a Red Cross kit 
as part of their national organiza
tion's program. Another group has 
set for itseU the task of purchas
ing and equipping an American 
Red Cross clubmoblle. One na
tional organization is enlisting the 
aid of its college chapters in of
fering a resident scholarship to 
women students from Latin.lAmer
ican countries. 

Meanwhile sorority social life 
has continued to be one of pledge 
partiel, formal dances, picnics, and 

dinners. For instance it is a tradi
tion for the pledges of one group 
to give the actJve members a 
Chrmtmas or Valentine party. 
These parties are under the com
plete sponsorship of the pledge 
class. 

In the fall and spring two or 
three sororities will go on a pot
luck picnic, roasting weinel'S and 
SillMing school songs over the fire. 
~n the wintertime, the groups have 
exchange dinners in order to be
come acquainted with each other. 

An annual spring dinner dance 
is the customary party of another 
sorority. Soft lights and a univer
sity dance orchestra give it a typ
ical college atmosphere. 

Open-houses in the fall are held 
for cadets of the Navy Pre-Flight I 
school. These occasions are usuallY I 
in the form of dances and coffee I 
hours 01\ Saturday or Sunday aft
ernoon:s. Each sorority has at least 
one for the servicemen d\,ll'ing th!! 

II- ... 

Provide 
* ~ * 

Academic, Social Functions 
* * * pledges don't take advantage of but in most cases independent men In return for its tighter contro~ 

tradit.ional "skip night" michief, iater pledged the fraternity into the university agreed to publicize 
and "hell week" as it stili is whose house they came as room- the availability of fraternity livinC 
known, is carried out in a modi: ers. groups to prospective studen", 
lied manner. Pledge duties in During the war when Iratern- "and the type of associated livln, 
most houses are not much more ities were forced to close, the un i- which is possible from member. 
than polishing shoes, cleaning Cor versity offered them contracts ship in a Craternity." 
house partie:; and answering tele- under which the houses were The university also agreed to 
phones. turned into barracks lor men permit pledges to transfer fI'OI1I 

During the war, students seem studying in the army specialized dormitories to chapter 110u5e$ 
more serious about their studies, 
work harder, and don't have as training program. without penalty, and to admin~ 
much time to think about the lat- After the curtailment of the student aid, tuition exemptions, 
est way to bedevil a pledge. Ac- ASTP work, a committee on uni- scholarships, loan funds and uni
tives require their pledges to versity-fraternity relations drew versity employment "without re
keep study hours and the groups up regulations under which the gard to affiliation with any stu
work together to keep their schol- fraternities have been permitted to 
arship average high . re-open as residences for men. dent organization." 

At present Sigma Phi Epsilon is Chapter officers and responsible University officials are watch-
the only house in which meals are alumni members signed a state
served. Many of the boys in other ment that tile Greek letter group 
houses have jobs working for their would comply with "all exisiting 
meals at sororities where help is or subsequent university regula
needed. Cost 01 belonging to the tions governing [raternities, in-
average fraternity is $15 a month Cluding the employmen;t of a 
for rent, and two dollars a month housemother who is approved by 
for chapter and social dues. the dean of student affairs." 

As fraternities re-opened there The university has waived the 
were not enough fraternity mem- last requirement, because of the 
bers to support the expenses of shortage of housemothers. In 
the large houses, so members and charge at many of the houses now 
non-members alike moved in are a married couple, often stu-

ing closely the progress o( the 
fraternities which have opened. 
They wanl them to succeed and 
are lending a helping hand to that 
end. 

Have 
You . 

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY men and women play cards In a sorority house as 
soclal1lfe amool' Greek Idler ,roups 00 the Uolver-slty or Iowa campus. I 

where necessary. Plans were dents, who are dubbed "house
part of the active made for discipline of the non- father" and "housemother," and 

membel'S by one of their group, are popular as party chaperones. 

A fraternity business service 0(

fice under the direction of Rob· 
ert M. Pooi was opened last month 
in the Old Dentistry building. AU 
fraternity bills are paid throUlh 
this office and records are kept. 
The groups are issued periodical 
statements concerning their finan
ciat condition and are given ad
vice and assistance in matters of 
finances anct house operation. 

Heard? 

Our Popcorn 
, 

And Karmelkorn 

. The 
are , 

Best • In Town 
Yes, sirl For years THE KARMELKORN 
SHOP hal been pleased to serve every
one the best in hot dogs, fountain dishes 
and that oh-so-goodl- HOT-FROM-THE
POPPER POPCORN. If you want candied 
popcorn that "hits the spot" after a lough 
day at school or belween classes-<irop 
in! Order KARMELKORN OR HOT
POPPED POPCORN. We've got sacks in 
all pricesl 

HEBl'S 

KARMI:LKORN 
SHOP 

118 East WashlnQtoIl 

school year. Formal open-house is 
also held in the faU for fraternity 
me.n, at which time new pledges 
are introduced. 

"Serenade!" accompanied by the 
ring of the house buzzer indicates 
to the university women that a 
fraternity group Is serenading 
them. They clam mer out on their 
balconies or hover near the front 
windows to sing their songs in
termittently with the fraternity's. 
Sometimes one of the fraternity 
men will brlrUr a guitar or banjo 
to strum. too. Serenades may 
take place any night-perhaps 
after the "pinning" of une of the 
girls in the particular house or 
just because it's a balmy spring 
nigh t or there's a harvest moon. 

For her best in terests, every 
pledge is required to maintain li
brary study hours during her free 
hours, and each pledge is required 
to earn a specific sorority grade 
point before she qualilies lor inill
ation into the group. Every fall 
the three top ranking sororlties 
with the highest totaled grade
points are given special recogni
tion and at this time the sorority 
with the highest gradepoint i~ 
awarded the Pan-hellenic scholar
ship cup. 

As pledges, sorority women 
have several pledge duties, such as 
opening doors for their active sis
ters, answering telephones, rcturn
ing library books, and being call 
girl (awakening her sisters in 
time for B o'clocks.) 

Membership in a Greek organi
zation is not designed to give the 
feeling of exclusiveness, but in
stead it strives to unite girls for a 
better understanding of the im
portance of group living, friend
ship, and "belonging." 

ThIrteen of the 16 social fra
ternities at the University of Iowa 
are back in their spacious houses 

"WHET'S" WELCOME YOU 
TO I()WA! 

OUR FOUNTAIN· · • 

You'll find our fountain service quick and eW
cient. When yoq are anxious 10 get a quick, 

nutritiou. lunch be lure that you try our foun
lain spedala. And you'll learn that Wllet
slone'. is jUlt the lpot for those "coke dalss." 

Get Mr.. Stover's and Whitman candiel from 

the candy department. 

DRUGS FOR ALL NEEDS _ •• 

We have a complete Itock of drug. for your eVllry 

Deed. Pra.criptioDII and bio1oqicala are the most 
important part of our drug buain.... I 

WIDE SELECTION OF COSMETICS ••• 

Coametica and make-up from your 

favorite manufacturer. EliIabeth Arden 

-Helena Rubinatein-Tussy-Ricbard 

Hudnut-Du Barry and Dorothy Gray 

any of your favorite branda. 

U. S. Postal Sub·Station 

Whetstone', endeavors to 1lf! 
a complete drug Itore. Not 
only in fountain, c06metics 
and prescriptions but in 
thousand a of itema that com
prlae a cOlI\p~te drug alock 
for your convenience and 
service. Say "WHET'S" for 

WHETSTONE'S 
r 

On The Corner-32 S. Clinton 
/ 

after a period of wartime clos
ing, and male students on campus 
are getting back in full swing of 
college life. 

Returned World War II veterans 
who pledge fraternities are usually 
several years older than the 
active:; whose privilege in by-gone 
years it would have been to pad
dle, discipline and otherwise 
harness them up to initiation day. 

The veterans do their chores 
about the place, but get no haz-

ing from their iess mature upper
classmen. That hazing whiCh may 
rel1lain has been driven under
ground. 

The upperclassmen seldom refer 
to hazing-they use the companion 
term, "horseplay." They explain 
that the veterans who have 
pledged do not like it, but that the 
younger boys coming out of high 
school "feel cheated if they don't 
get a littlc of it." Likewise, actives 
are disappointed if their younger 
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Hohenschuh Mortuary 
J. H. Donohuee Delmer Sample 

e Walter Donohue e 

Phone 6171 Iowa City, Iowa 
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Give Him 
WHAT HE WANTS MOST 

YOUR PICTURE 
He miues you more than anyone else 

you know. DoD't Iorqet his love . •• 

'lend him a qood picture of yourseu. 

H. wlll be cheered each time he looks 

alit ••• and he often wl1l. Fred Huddle

Iloa'. portraits play up your best points. 

Choose From Many Proofs 
Three 5 by 7 Portraits 

$7.50 
Opea 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn. 

Weekdays 

No appoiatment 

Necesaary 

Huddleston Studios 
12 1/ 2 S. Dubuque 

, 
I 

• • • UNCI-IARTED 

Courses Still Lie 'Ahead 

. . . . . beckoning the men and women to tomorrow to take 

up where Borne are leaving oU today ... building a 

new world . . . an entire new world . . . one of peace hope, 

opportunity for children. grandchildren, great-grandchil-

dren. and great-qreat-qrandchildren. Chart carefully . 

your future is ahead. 

f 

Careful planning and charting has 

brought the University of Iowa 

one of the best. most complete book 

stores in the middle west. It's your 

bookstore, Students. Come in. See 

whats' herel 

"across from the campus" 

• It • 
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